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STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY. AUGUS1' 26, 1906.
You might want something to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in
stock the best line of




The Donald Frller sehocl, De. Newnln, Ga., Aug. 17.-)ln. \Y. Dear Editor:
o.ture, G•• , il one of the mOlt Y. AtkinlOn h.. been .ppointed Bein, II re.der and I�hluriber
well known IChooll for boyl iu the pOltm••ter .t thll place. She of youl'l valu.ble p'p"r we detire
lOuth. It take. forty bOlrding received. telegram from S.n.tor to �eturll th.nb thro�gh itt col.
.tudenta, .nd '1I1V8I nl,uch per. CI.y tonight, .nnooolDg the umn'j all rel.tivel hiendl.ndton.ll�te"tlon to every boV. The .ppointment .n. Crn,r.tul.tinl neigh ra who.o ki�dl' vi.ited
TWI DIf5 SessI. It. IIiW lien s.. bowe influeuee of the scbool il her. It WII due to the
exertionl a..ilto • n d exhibited I u 0 b
,
teMlr 291 ... _ ve�y ,finl. Prof. G.rdner, the
of ber many friend••nd Ibole of m.rke� m,"ifeltation of lovp,
HOIl Harvie Jord.n, pre,idtnl PrJIIClp.l, p
....p.re. boy. for all ber I.te hUlband tb.t tbe widow frieud.hip and rupeot in the long
0: tbe Soutbern Cotton Allooi..
tbe le.dinll co11egellO the lOuth. of the former governor got
the .iclme.. luffering In,l death of
tion, luthorizel UI to lIy that he
A h."dlOme catalog will be lent polltiou. Mn. Atkinloll takes my dear' ,istAlr Aliff Addie Cone
will conduot • two d.y. farmen
on application to charI" of tbe office January 1, who w" pluok�d to be tran.plant:
In.tltute in State.boro on the 29,
Prof. G. Holman Gardu�r, .1006 and Ih.rl! "no doubt but ed In tbe eel..tial di.dem of glory
and 80, oUleptember. Prominent
Deeatur, G•. t that .he will mab .n excellent lin July 22, 1005. You vllited
leoturer. will be here to t.lk to
pottmllter. Mr. Milner h.. beeu and admilllltered to her ne.dllnd
the f.rmln on different lubjeota
S08thlnc and CooIID", poltmlilter at Newnan for twenty. w.utl while Ihe yet Iivnd IIld
in the 'w.yof progre..ive meth-





II DeWltt'_ Witch H...I S,I... Nu of tbe Clevellnd adminiltrltlon. did Ilo·,cel- but vou followed thl
(Itt' ",.. ",..
o Il'n arming. remed, effect. lucb lpeed, rell.r Wh
• -
_', HI. HI.
Among the ora&orl of thil OOCI., [t drlWI out illftammatlon' .ooth...
en .een tonilht he ••id Ihe cold fo.m to tbe Irave, there to.
.
lion will be HOD. W. G. Br.utly cool.lnd beal. all cul_, burnl Ind
appointment of Mn. At·kiolOn do the I..t kind act.
'
, 8TATESBORO. GA. ' •
of BruD.wick. Mr. Brantly i•• brul
lure cure for PileI lull C.Dle.1 a ,urpril8 to him. While ",e bow in humble
Bub.
J. F. BRANNEN. Pf8Ildeut. R. F. DONALDSON, Ca.bier
member of con!Jre.. from the
Ikln dll e. DeWltt'l II the onl)' million to our Ma.ter
Ind "y,
'Eleventh diltrlct, ."d hll uled !;I��::t:�:! Bt�:; !:I'�, Bewlre OYlter Bay, N. Y. Aug. 17- "Thy
will be done" we can with J. F. Brlunen
DIRECTORS:
bit untirinl effotta In behalf ot Sold b1 W. B. EIIII.
e .n....rou•• Followiug POltm.",er Gener.1 equ.1 dlndor .nd lill08rlty I'y
S. J. Crouoh
thuea ill.ud cotton growen of
Cortelrou'IC.1I on the prelident God ble.. our dear relativer, neillh:
)I. D. OIiiff J. A,' BrauQeil
tbll .eetlon of tbe It.ta. He hal
WOOD WANTED. tod.y, It w...nnounced th.t Mn. bon .nd friendl. We know it II
R. L. Dl'rrence W. B. M.rtin
....t�e reput.tiou of belDg .ble to WANTBD-Plrtiee hlvinl wood
W. Y. Atkinlon, of Georgia. h.. hard for UI til live without loved
�bt,.ln
.
more thlDgl from the (o.k, pinl .nd black gum) for
been appointed postm..ter at on8l, ollr bralklDg heart. do of•
n.tion.1 goverllme ..t to beuefit t,be ••11 to oall on or write ns It ouco.
Newn.n. G.. tll1le. weep bl"er te.r. for them,
farmer, of hia dl.triot �hln .ny We wlnt a thoallnd OOrdl ill
but the ...ur.uce ot God'i word
otber member from thl. It.te. fourand ter.. feet lengtbs. We
Public '" Arou,", tbat we Ihall meet them ,In.
Hil .ddre.. will be both inltruo. w1l1 al.o clllr up lind tor the
Tbe public II aro�led to I IInowledre brighter world th.u
thil Ihould
tlVe .nd inter8lting. wood. M.ke u•• prioe on your
_of tbe.urltlve merit. of tbat Ire.t .pln the d.rk gulf of p.rting
.nd
1'here will be. number of ex. roulld tlmlier.
medlctal tonic, Electric Bltte.... for bid onr' f.inting hearta 'revive.
pert, in the different linel of State.boro Ice Mfg. Co., ����:':�:f ��:.n����ne!�e.��Z
We know "Our F.tlier dceth .11
tarmir"g .nd ,uccBl.fnl m.rleting S. Landrum George, Mllr. lumbuI,
0.. wrltel: "For levlrll thingl well,"
10 let our hope be
of the orop...
montbl, 1 WII ,Iven up to die. 1 bad ever
In him .lId Ibrienk not at
)lr,' Jordan I' .110 mindful \)f J. D• ._. DeN.
fever Ind a,ue,m1 nervel were wreck· death Dor f.lter for It il bat the
..
��e ladie, and the farmln will he
ed; 1 cculd not .Ieep, aud 01)' ltomlcb g.teway to th.t city' beyond the
,
'ted t b· b'
Mr. J. D. Klnnedy, of maxton, wallO w.all, from u... I...
dector.·
IDVI 0 tlllg t IIr 'II'ive'llong died YBlterd�y .fternoou .t St.
drup,thlt 1 could not eat. Soon Ifter
luntet.
with them. A I.dy leotnNr will JOl8ph'. HOlpit.l, .fter.D l11ne..
beglln,to take Electric Bltt.,,..1 Beyood
the lunle� ndllnt ,loW,
be along. Her labjeot will be, f
.
obtained rehef, Ind In a .hort time
Tb.re II a ''''Ibter world 1 IInow,
4.' "How to make the home .Urac. 0,
.,ver.l w�ekl., Mr. Kennedy 1 WII en$lrel,ouud." Guaraoteed At Be,ond
the lunl.t J may lpend,
..
tive on the farm."
WII tweutY·llx ye.n of .ge .nd. W. H. II:II1I' drulltore; price 1iOc
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live u er It.l. 0 looh couuty. He I••anived b 6l81li SdINI
f. .... Alice Ooue.
thll meetlDlI .f'er we have con· h' t II b h
y
Th D Id F
lultltd lome of the f.rmen .boat· .".�renTlh'
'1" ro!••,. lind two
e ona r.l8r �ohool for
it
,11I" n. ey are .our.l.nd 1\(fI. boy., Dec.tare.G
•. , preparel boy.
• E. B. Kennedy, Melin. J. P••nd aud young
m.u for oollllle or tbe
E. F. Kenlledy, ot Jacklonvlile, "Teoh."
S. B••ud T.II. 'lCioDtCl1;ofPtiebI0, Pror.a. Holmau' Gardner, ,he
001., Wm. Kenuedy, of Claxton, pnnoip.l,
hI' recently been to
Mra. G. F. (1only and Min Kate St.taaboro Ina b.e.c.ptured
lever·
Kennedy of Claxtou. al
of our boys. Messfs.J. G. Blitcb,
HI w.. a youn� �n, greatly
J. A. McDo!ll'ld, W, B. Johnl9n,
admired by .11 11'110 knew him. R. F. LHter, .nd
J. B. Lee will
Be w.. conntNlteci wl*h the Clutc.n h." IOD••t the
Donald Pruer
Carriage .nd Hanlware Company IOhcol thl' year.
Ind POll8lled rare ballnell quali. Thl. IChool il well kn�wn iD
ficationl. The remlinl were in. Georgia
.nd h.. D reputatIOn for
terred io the family barial,roanll
dolO, ftne work. It Iimitl Ita
•t Cbxton.
boardlllg atudenh to forty boys.




To be Ilaelln tile city of SovonllRII.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• per gallon, is fit to grace the side
board
of a Kin�.
Our King Leo Rye at 83 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Rye at 1112 per gallon, can't be beat for the price. \
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the
best goods for the
II.




,L. J. NEVILL &; CO.
I
I Cor. Congnos and J.fferson Sis. Savannah, Ga. I
�....� ............--_,.������"""Wt'""�__"'-��....a.
..
,,__. 1.Vl4f.4..Y ....z.v..:... v_.,_.,_., ..
Mn. Ringuld died a few d.y. .
ago .t her home near Enal. She.�",
wal tb" mother of Mr. Dixie \
Rin�wald, a prominent farlller of
that 80etion,
WANTlilD-At onC8 good "hitt
w"m.n to cook and help around
houae: two ill Cumily. Good ply
bome to right party. Adre•• box 6,
R F.D. No.2.
Cotton bal .hown a alight up.
w.rd tendeucy ,wIthin the paitt
fow d.ys. The be.t 'hort ootton
II I8l1ing at ten cents in the 100.1
m.rket.
Two hundred Henry Van Df8Il·
Ir white chicDnl fur IIle, and
improvement, OD tbe old white
Leghorn f.r Inperior to .11 for
health. be.uty .nd he.vy," J'fOo
ductioD. 'Your'wife clln lift �he
mortJa.. OD yourpl_'with tb_
bean"... a 11 0 fit'y mamlDOth
bron'lI turkeY', foar monthl old,
IOi0g at balf pnoe.
R. G., cfo. A. E. Priet, twute 1.
Flendllb Kafterlillr
II often caUled 111 �ore.o, IIlce... and
canc.n, tblt eat awal10ur IlIln. Wm.
lIedell, lit Flat Rock, IIlcb., la,.: "I
bave Uled Bucillen'_ Arnlc. Salve, for
Uleen, Soreo and C.ncer.. It II the
b.t bntln, drlllln, J ever found."
Sootblt .ad IIMII cu,.. burnl _1111
160 At W. H. EIII.' drur ltore;
Ifuarlnteed,
WI 11M TWI. fiIIII flClIIIes.
Jadging from pre8eu� Indica·
tions; Statelboro Will have two
,fertilizer factorie. lOme 'ime in
tilt n..r fu'nre.
Th. S,ta"'boro ,u.no oumpany
il .dvertilln, for a oharter, aD4
will prob.bly beain' work lOOn.
Mr. J. W. WillOn hll jOlt r..
torned from a two weeki' ltay in
'lori�1 .od ,t.tes th.t the oom•
pIny of whioh he II the promoter,
will )Jot up I flotory .t once. It
i. delayed.t pr8lent by, the lb.
Itnet from 'hI olty of Mr. J. W.
Olhll' .nd othen who.n intere..
ted.
The' flfm�rl of Bnlloob use
tho_ncO of &onl of guano and
there il no realOn wh1 two could
DOt do I good busin,•••t thl8 pllce
Sick Htadlehe.
"For leverll y.a... my Wife w..
troubled WIth wblt phY81clano called
.ick b..dache 01 a very severe' chane·
ctr. Sbe doctored witb _everal eminent
pby... ilnl and at a Ifr..t expeoe, onl)'
to rrow wone until Ibe w.. unaille
to
do an, kind of work. About a ,ear
Igo lb. beg.n talllDg Chamberlaln'l
Stomacb .nd Liver Table... Ind tilda1
wellbl more tban,ahe ..er did before
lad II real w.n," 11,1 IIr. Gee. Ii
Wrllht 01 New London, New York.
For lale b1 All DruBII"',
PI_ut11 EffectIve.
Never in the WRY, no trouble to
carrl. •..ei to take, pl.asaat and
never fllltn,la reoulte are DeWltt'1
Little Earl)' RI...... Tbeoe famoul
little pIli. are certain luannte.
.galolt beld.che, bllou.nell, torpid
Itver and aU of the 1111 r..ultln, from
oonllpaton. The, toaloand I"'arth.
en the tlver. Oure Jlundloo. Sold b1
W.K.ElIII.
Per�ect II, one which Is pal.table. ple.lant
tei .aD,
I' .nd can be relied upon to let lently,.but
Laxative thoroUlhly, cleanllnc the entire Iy.tem of allImpurttl... luch a remedy II lIolley'.
Lemon BII.lr. It II a pleuant lem�n tonic, aenptabll to
tbe _t ••1Icat••tomach, .nd aetl tboroUlhly upon tbe
bowII., liver anel kldneYI without the .1I,htelt unp[euan�.
[ lind nothing better for live
0_. Sold by an e1ru.l.ta at Soc a bottle. Mozl ':
d
Mo�'ey" Lemon Hot Drop" without .n ,
eu s
ennrement and conltlpatlon th.n equ.. for COUlhl, cold., lore thro.t .nd Lem"o�Chlmberlaln·. Stemacb Ind Liver




[ow.. For sal. by All Drllglrllt..
EllXi,.
Mr. W. R. Holm.n,' of Savan·
n.h, ,tate organizer ot the JUDlor
order of American meohlniol,is in
the oity and will organize. lodge
here. Thl. is conlldered one of
the belt of the .eoret ordera, l'iad II
beooming very popul.r in aU the
citie••nd I.rger townl.
IIIlRIYlMG DRilY




Expert Watch Repairing .nd Eye Examination•.
In our lIew loo.tlon, ju,' com.
"Ietld, we.re better prepared
thlu enr to care for the inlef81ta
of oar cu.tom"fI, .ud we promile
y'!u courtcou. and IItl.factory
tfll.tmeDt, whetlier your bUliu_
be I.r,. or Im.ll. W. e..h
obecki, make lo.n., ..11 exch.nge
on the prinoipal oiti81 .nd offer
every f.vor oon.i.tent with 'cou.
lerv.ti" b.nkinl. S.fe depolit
boxel to rent at reuonable rate.





...... F..... 11 ..........111....
The RiR' mill i. now fully Tbe Stttelboro Ice Mf,. 00. liad
eqaipped with both 1001 and Ihort 'he mllfotune of getting the
Rt.ple cotton giol. We h.... plunger valve of thlir ",11 pump'
competent force of men in cll.rge j'!Dmed, whlcb h.. caulad
them
and .n preplred to gill your co.. to Ihut do u for. flw a'YI.
ton on short uotloe. We carry ,n· In tHe meantime Mr. George
.ar.Dce sulloient to cover your wilhee &0 notif, .11 patroUI anel
10llel If fire .hould oocurr ""i1e friend••nd the pablio in general
In 'hI lin which oett onr CUlto- ,h.t he hat pl.nty of iet '.nd .11
men nothing. orden will h.ve prompt
atteution
Prloel for ginning Ihort .taple .nd will be filled .t comPetitive
per hundred pounf\ll, IIfty centa i pricel, .ud II "h..p ..
'he ChllPO
10Dg ltapl. per' hundred, eilhtY,elt. No price 10 low th.t
it WOD',
centl. Your pa.rouage will be .po. be met. P.tronise hoate indu.try
preciated. j.Dd buy
from the let F.utory.
RBlptCtfu11y, Tbll f.11 Mr. Georp will
Inl"l1
F. P. REGISTER. .n .ir lift of I.rge capachr..
ANNOONGDIN1"
WI ilke p!eataN In InnounoiD, &0 thl publio tbat J.
W. Olllil! • Co. ba", IOld ijaelr__"Ie baai_ to J.
"
W. 01lur 00. who will oon'lnlll baai...- at the old IiaDd
0,1. W. 'ollift' .00., where tIter .,11 be pi..... to
ha;.
you 0.11 on tblm.
Our Mr. J. W. Ollill' i. now in tho E..teru ml.rketl
m.klDg paroh.... of ourJ.n line of merohlndite "nd
will
be ready to meet all competition for tbe f.1l .nd ,winter
tr.de.
J. W. Olliff Co. IlttencO yon. co�di.l 10vlta\ioo
oa11 .nd 118 for youreelf before making your puroh....
J. W. OLLIFF &; 00.
By J. W. Ollift'.
ets lInd Furnl.blnl' Goods" ever brool'ht to
Statesboro.
wbRt all Indies wallt Rnd Sllould �eIDanel.
'We will keep up wltll, tile style8, Rnd tbat'.
. My Shoe Stock is Complete
ALSO MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND lJATS.
Ladles, don't buy your fnll hats until yon bear frOID
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
f "
, AtIRnta.,· October 9tll to: �Ist
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
20 Oounty Exhibits-Mammoth A�icultural Display�.
Ureat variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicl�. Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South.
P�izes For Women's Work and for 'Boy� and Girls.
SENSATIONAl.. ATTRACT'IONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M.:HUGHES, ,Pres�de�t Georgia State Agricultual Soci�y.
W.lR. J0YNER,:Presidept Atlanta Fair',�sociation.
'







I wllb to oaU,our attention to tbe ";0' tbat when lcU IUtlai,lte
'
'Inveotlng In a lood watcb, I dllmond rln,cr .D, Jllec.:of Jew"'"l
tbat It will Pl1 )'ou to conlult me before bao.. Al.oZllno. ba,I_,
good..help 1 am better able to turn out repair work at :abort ootlC'
'
and can devotl more time to e)'e examination•. I
'









l'ubll.hed .1 St.telboro G.
TUI!.8DAYS AND FRIDAYS
... TIl. 8ht..boro New. Publl.hlng
C.
ITn ,,110 lnughs Inst InngliB b@lt .,.
Cn11Se he ,Ilto\\ s whnt tickleR hll'
,..
tunrl s til" 01 IIIgc (Vn) ObSCl\Cr
11II11Ci 8ft) s Cn nndn
s ( 10 loll mrl I( 1-;1\ C (,lIcll Iuhnbltunt
\\ (' III l It\ 1 thut sho C(luld
leu to lost till the
III dress In hnlJlls In til£' 1\orlls '\0
rCIIKOIi
ho\\ ell,Klu)e mellllre rUIl nftc! fn\' lIul
UpOIi Uuttelf·t] C Ijolml nud
hUIII
iJu.;ge(1 CI1U the h nth of It be (tcnll!(l�
nsl s the I lillie. E lehl
j)r Duke the lendlllg !:.Ilglish IJrnln
epee nllst 611)8 the tlouulc
"ltb most
bruins Is Ihnt tllP.) lite 110t kept bus:,:
onollgh lhe brnln ollgbt lH�' CI to rest
excopt dmlng sleep nUll most persuns
toke too much ot Ihot A gootl belilthl
Citculntioll of blooll "on1d he muln
tnlned In the bruin I� professlonnl mell
"Quhl relnx thelDsches from tllfh In
tr.lI( ctl1ni pursuits not In golf but In
Chf'fH� problems nnd scientific 11)\ estl
-gntlOns'
Phlludrlphln lUustrntes the ("Iowel of
Epttombd Itellls of Inttrcst
Gathered at bn4om.
Gr.v•• to Run fOr Senate
Tbat Hon John I emilio GrR\C8 of
) uantu \\ ouiu be a cundldata (or the
flonn.lorshlp against Senator A 0 Bu
c( n hilS ueen reportod (or some time
In different Ju\rts of lhe state und
w herev er 101)(11 te I has been the theme
of constdorebte dlscusslon Ma Graves
has formally an no meed that ho \\111
make the race
Trolley Road Projer.'ed
Thore Is a 11lOvcmeut all' foot for tho
lIlItldlng ot a Irolle) ,road trom Augus
W. 10 \\ aynesLloro s.nd tho pr09pecls
,(lem blight for a IHlccCt:!stul launchln�
ot tho enteq)rlse
Tho road" III bo 32 mile. long and
W"111 pns8 through one of tHe richest
farm sBctions of Georglll touching at
the vllla801 of GrR'Ccwood Rhchmon I
Factory KepbzlboJI Bath B1) lhe o.nd
thence On t. Waynesboro
• • •
Library Officer. Reappointed
Han C J Wellborn b"" been re
ap[lO'lTlted .tnte IIbrnrillD by Governor
Terrell Judge W:ellborn s lerm Is for
tour ycora
�frs Maude Barker Cobb the ass at
eDt librarian has a.lso been reappoint
ed lo her position by Judge WellbOlI1
Under the admlnistra.tlon of Judsc
Wallbunt and �frs Cobb lhe sl"t� II
"""ry �as been IlUt In betler shape
than e\ Or before
. . .
Aboll.h.. Negro Troop..
Inspector Oenc.rnJ W. G Obear,."
ODC of tbe most arde!lt adv&eatcs or
tbe bill dlsbn"dlllg Ille negro Iroops
of the state and he was I.resent when
lbe governor signed tbe bill moklnl
It a law Colonol Obear
• elll lhe �en
wllll wblch the bill w•• signed and
later as be laid Il away In a drawer
ot his desk he rcmarlce� facellously
'Tbere Is the pen lhat of a lruth
WllB mlghLier than the sword or at
least �he sword of the colored troops
Mrs Atkln.on AppOinted Postml.tre..
Mn "" Y Alklnson widow of the
late ex-Governor AtktnBon h138 been
appo :nted postma�tor at N'e\\oan She
received & telegram from Senat� Clay
announcing the appointment and con
in
gra.tllls tllg her It was due to the
(\xerLious ot her many friends nod
those of her late husband that the
�on8c1ence "hen flllPllc<1 to pnbllc If widow of t 10 former gmelnor got
the
fnlrs declnres the Commollci [he posilion
�{N:i Atkinson t l1{es charg-e
conscience ot the peoille "8S Iroused
of the ufHee lanll"ary 1 ]90) Mr MH
nnd tlle people Immcdlntelv won ft Rig
nee hBS been postm�ter al Newnon
for I wentl nve ) ears exc�11ng the
nnl trlnmph But" llile Phlladelphln
Il"
0 terms of tho Cle\ eltnd a.dminls
bnd the r.pllt"lIon of belli': th ,ont ,r�tom '¥�eD seen he sail
lhe uPlloml
gme nell cltv In the tJllttetl
tAtC' ment r Mf!' A khlson came us a
sur
there nrc olhcr e1tles Inrge nnd smnll
hse to him
In which guft nnd cOir 11)11011 nrc 1nm
pnnt) nn<1 It I. hl�h lillie
thnt good
citl l1S IJcsth rell them�eh es
M1\ Metenlt Semctol\ or Commerce
nnlll nbor hol(l thnt the hlll11iglntion
problem Is thf' mOF>t s�rlol1s thnt fnces
the count" lis ehlot cllfficlllty being
Ibe quc.llol1 ot dlstrlbllilon A Cew
dnY8 ngo flC recched a letter from Lou
Jslnnn saying thnt Stnte olone �an ghe
emplo� ment ta. 100 000 workers tn the
fleld The � utcrn portioo ot the Mis
sl••lppl Vnlley stnntls In eqllal need
but concentration In the citics gOCR on
.t�a'lIIy He thinks It I. time tor Con
life•• to take ncllon
It bOI been soid n gooll mnnl' tim!'s
bet,!re We b", e 8al,1 It oursell •• n
number ot lime. W••hnll venture to
••y It o...ln continue. the New York
1IIull Leorn to s\\ 1m An) body cnn
do It It I. n ,luly to otber••• well ft.
to one 8 self to Icnrn to swim If oile
,d08l not lmow 110" It is not within
the posslbllltle. tbnt all sbould be
come expert Sll 1mOlcrs
ODd not strong swimmer mny keop him
8elt a60.t n 'er), 10Dg time by alle,nnt
IDg methocls ot swimming It ,exhnuste,1
by trending water nml by flontlng
Water Is n bllO\ ant ''letlillin MOil Is
well built to take Rd, nntoge of Ih.
t.et Tho Innblllty to swim Is "s"ally
n mentnl or morn I defect not n pll'J S
lenlone
�=�==�
o �1lscO\erl(l8 me Imputell to Dr
Kbelt by cable dlspnlches ns the re
ault of hi. reeeni ,Islt to 1 ast Hllea
OIle-thnt the microbe of slecplng slel
exists In the tsctse fh-Is not III
"""ther orlglnnl n, this be hns lI1�re
Jr eonfirlUml tbe conclusions ot Cnstel
J Snmpon nnd Brnmpt "ho m Ide
Rome ObsC1 \ ntlons In 1002 uncI 1003
other Is npPlllcnth mOle 110\01
alleged thnt Dr Koch hus (0\ nc1
ft\I)Je "n, to lendel the tsetse ftJ
lOOCUOU8 If so he hns 11CiforlTIld on
..cellent Ben Ice Thnt Insect is the
,
�Icr of tbe gerllls of se'
(11 01 dis
cl,f. Wbeu It I. Itself lufeeled 1\ Ith
• eertaln kind Its bite Is follo\\ er! b,
0$. Ilhnost Invnrlnbl� rut 11 .'1 Ii 1(1\
J 1018CS ROil <Mttlc Dlld. extenslH!
Last Sad Rites Over Coptaln Hall
In the presence of hUlldleds "ho
loved hun fUlletnl fIles ox.er the bod"
0( caplilin I,yman Ball scholar and
educator took place 111 Atlanta aoll
the remains" ere hull to rest In Weat
Vip.\V Cemetel Y
Seldom has the del.th of a clth.en ot
Atlanta caused more profound BorroW
than lhat or Call1run Hall His sympa
toetle nature and scholarlj l3:ttalnments
en<1eated him to the peOI))e or At
lanta and tne commony,ealth His love
and untiring labor for the !:.'1'eat Insti
l11tlOll of which he l\a5 president tile
Georgia School of rechnologv anllih
splendid sllccess lhal he fiIld made for
It hRd pl"",ed Wm among lhe ableat
educators of the cOllntn
. . .
,
R.ce. Will Be a F••ture
A program for the running mee�
III tbe cOIIIIUi slate tllir al Allanta
has becn announced 821d Becretary
Frank Weldon 18 In receipt ot lellers
.ta.lIDI lbal lhere will be large
num
ber 01 borse. to eDler lbe dlllereDt
The program is for a twelve day
Imeet with five or six races
each day
lor which (JI1t'S.S ranglDg trom ,150
10 1300 bave beeD ollered
The elevenlh day of lue meel 1"11
d� October 20 " to be
Rot>osevell
da), al the mlr Rnd Ihere
"Ill be
a great. many special feature arranged:
for the occa.slon Among them will he
II ijpeda) program at the race tracl(
There will be no harness races dur
lng the meet every event being
n
running race as It hos been
estab
IIshed time and again that thl. Is b)
far the most popuJlr phHse of racinb
IlB tar RS Atlanta i8 concerned It Is
expecled lhnl lhe meet U,ls lear
"III
not onl) be of unusual merit but
also
thAt It will be splendidly polronlzed
Anent Georgia, New Counties
Joy reigns In the elLDl rs ot lbe elghl
&ew counll.. and the autlooll Is
that
the In8ugnrnt on of thesp. new ele
ments o[ lhe slate will be allentled b,
glorious celebrations bnrbecues
etc
The eight new counties by name are
Crisp Jenkin. Grady leI! Davis.
Sle
Ilhens PH Toombs and
rurner and
wit) one. tl> ccptlon that of Slephens
which "ent Into the campaign
liS
Hlecltlcy III bonor of the ex ......hlet jU8
t re nIl thO nc\" oounties are In
south
Georg H I ne eO\ ernOr has
s gned nil
ol�hl bills
I he IH�\\ C01llltleli will hold
their
In1l 11:1 I elect on for connty officers
as
rollo\��
11111\e on the first \Vednesday
iR
December Jeff Da.vls on tbe s-a.me
date Toombs on lhe Hrst Wednes
day tn October Grady on tbe
Hrst
UOR CO




- lv.tillen & Southwestefn R::B..
� �...,!!l '", I
Legislature of Georgia En�'1 To
Racket Raised Over Dis ..
proprl.to,.
". J 't After Strenuous SeSSIOn, covery of Cotlon Leak T(l10.
ABLE No. St
LIquors. I IMPORTANT WORK DO�E 'I STATISTICS ARE USELESS tJ==II�we=·ot=lu=8::an=dl='1.�.ia=gu=
..=n=b�IOO=I=-=--=========--
ClORNI!.R WilT IROAI .. LIBIRTY ITS
IotIT. Boa..
P, O. lOX 18
8AVANNAI1, CIA
I
OUR MOTTO.-Hlgh... Qu.llt)j Low
••t Prlo... Night ord... .....­
you bl' mornlna train





01 the rtmt we Incsdny In
Decombor
rift on tho Ilrst \Vclinoutloy In
Octo
c.:llsp on the SJOlC date ]cnklnll
In 811 extract hom an uudrcas by
on the Harne unte
MI H.ulpn PeLtHS I UIJ!UHlLll In tllll:i
III the Ut:lnern! orgunlzn tlnn bill
lssuc unuc. r h uue of 1 e I at loads
which Is nuw Iuw tho tax eollectors
und t he � ople tte runu.nnenud
or the va rloua counties from
'''hie'' POIlIL
\1) \\011 made that trnn por-ta
new oounues were formed
shall opon
tlon Is l co IIll1ulll) 1101. u tux \\1.'1I.!I1
registration uooks in which lill cittzena
JOU consldor the generic dlft'erenell
of the new eountlna dfJslrlng
to vote botwceu
rno l}IHJlnc"S mctncdu by
In the fln;t oloctlon or theIr county
wbleh Ilrlcts for the cornmo .. luesi
ot
shall reg ater The county omeara
corrune ce ure fixed from day to du) I
named ut the nrst elcct.lons
"Ill sent almost
hour}\ und II o polit lcnl moth
urull thclJ succosaore are named at
ods b) which t;axes III e nsti�tised
and
Iho nuxt goneM.! elecucn
collected lOU \\111 leall�o tho tact
that
It also Vlo\ldcS t.hat! nuut the Iultla)
rate-nxtng by hi" \\111 (lelitro)
abso
clout. on buu.1I be beld the count, 011\ utel) every
advn.ntuge tha IH born of
eCIS or the old co mtics shall conti:nvo free
OlllortunlLy In l\ compeLlllve mar
III aut ordy PH th"'y "oulll have datil:
let Hnlhoad Illlftlc lOanager�
\\111 be
I hro IS' loul all their territory hat} not
Jihorn of all pO\\ 01 to � 0 (ll ente
with
tho 1l0W co ullY boen crealed B I I
roduccrs III meeting )conllngencles
after election all court lecords .am} Uw.t
Rle alwa)s occulrlng In ro)ntlou
atne:r IJ IbUc documents Ilertalnlng: sole
to Kame Ilro IICl or locallt�
\\ hleh re
I) to Ihat teliitory Involved 111
the Quire IlrOmllt. ac Ion If u.
lIencflL Is to
I CW co Illty all III Le transferred to be
�eCIJI ccl
t Ie p o�el onloer of the new COUJlt)
It our oll"lon 5111mers \\ ho nre
I h s lli't I Ides peudlng lit gallon urging
the etHlrlOH III of a mCRClurc
I ho members of Iho legislature Bh"JI confen ng
rate mallng IlOv.er upon
EXI UFtj8 PllSPA1D
nol be In any ""'Y ulfccted fiy the ere lhe
InlerslRlo C, "'1001(0 CUlIIl1Ils"ou
\\ e haudle ull the leading "rollde ot Rye Aud Bourbon wbl.kle.
allan or the 110\\ counties until thr- or any
otl1f."r go f nn entill ll",cncJ
III th� market onc1 Will 811\t:! \Otl 25 to 50 per cent 011 )onr purcha8e.
lIoxl goneral olectlon a.l "Weh limo
,lew tbe subjPc, flOlI III unsound
I Selld for price list Illlrl I "lld()611� Mallet! frBo "1'011 "1'I.i1cIltloo
lhen.wcollltleswlllelectrepl.senla
eOllomlcsnnlpont alld for 1I"l lea I
IHE ALr�IAY}.'R & I'LATAU LIQUOR CO
t\\CS lor Ihomsehes rhe commissions
on nrc nsllng for II rc:nC'lb for
tho 1 M neun (,u
of�nlJ aid count) OffilcCI'1! it Is fmtller
ab ses of rc-bntcs lind dlscllmlmdlons
pruv.dcct shull conLlnue In force
e\ell I wb cb \\11 C-R ISO gleatel e\ Is than 1
though the holdel resides in territOlY
the a.IJllses of \\ Itch thc\ complain !
fOlln ng n pllrl 01 lhe now L'OUllt)
Ille Impollant focl Is Iionsportuton Savann .1 and
rt Is also provided that Ule judge rAtes
have been rectuced to a lo\\er
! HI
ot the superior court shall lila-me jur) po nt In
the Un! ed Stntes lhnu In I 11M... r \BLtD
commlsl-;lollcrs at the flut term 0f I-iln other
00 mtl \ as a re-sult of a
court after the rormatlon of the ne\\ fl ee b Uld
In fixing rates that ho!;; com I
county government that the ordln�lj r.olled
e,el\ tlaftlc manager to be No
shall levey 8. tax aod If needs be bar keen to prment
his rood from losing!
row money to operate the new county t I amc
because o[ 10\\ er charges bv Sun y .t.Xl il
tor Ihe first yeu tbat tbe ftrst grau:! oome olher
1'O�d Deslroy this condl Only Sun y
jllr) Biter the organlza.tJ1on
of the lon interpose the barller of a gO\
county sholl elect a. boar" of e4uca crllmental
a.gellc� bct\\ten the pro­
tlon Rnd tha.t tbe ord1uary sha.1l lay ducer and bll)er
or railload lrunspor
orr the oounty in militia dl8tricts and tatlon so
Ihul tho\ can no longer
bold elections for jllattces of the peace meel In a frec
m:trlwt aud make
tl e I rompt adj stmonts r�<llIred by
(>0\ er changlOS com mel clol ('ontlltiOlls
and) 011 will place a hnndlcup
on the
shlnpers of this country that \\111 para
1) ze them in the I errorts to
ha.ndle
n \er) large numher of
transactions
i;
Oalefuileesoning from a correct vie"
point \\ III eom Ince shippers
th It thIs
1(: tI le It Is E'a(:\ to mal e the
mls
In. I� of 11 tI S(GII ng the Internal ng
10\\ C to a £0\ ernmontal agency
but
It "iii be excoedln;;l� dlfficull
to cor
locl the mlstn.1 e aftel evper ence
haR
cOlTIllelled the people to realize
Its
uS1dvlnlages Ihs latemal ng prob
lem is Similar In mnny respccts to
the
proposl on for the free and
unlimited
olnage of sll\el and gold at the
ratio
of 1(1 to 1 It \ oul ha\e her>n easy
to have enll:cled Stich a In.w Once
en




a I financ 11 opel al ons
of the peollie of Ihls countr) 1I)10n a
slh el 11 1(:IS 1 he 1 (suiting lI�;j,c:ter
\\0 1111 a\e I eo tell ftc flle1 Il
would
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
Wbol....l. and Re.1l Dillen In
GeorgIa-.
OLD SHARr� WII I IHb
PUIO Fme 01,1 I{\C
By the Gull JIl �3 00 4 full
qUf\rt. $(1 50 I': X I R' S
rRIP,UO
GEO J CO! FDIAN h\ E
pure POll liS) ]\011111 H)slhcb A
mellow HI the Gullon t2 16 •
full qts til 00 F.lI�RI!i16 PBIIUI •
ANVIL Ry'E-Pur� SubltAU 1&1
Falllliv \\ hisku, - I.ly the
GaUoll ,25 'i full qte ,2 gO
&ltP��S>I PREPAtO
Old Acme lI,.e •• , •••••• U 00
Pore Old Dorbam Rr. ...... • • 8
00
Old DaD Carroll ny.
1 60
Old X Pepper Wblskoy a
00
Old Oscar Pepp.r 2 X
2 26
01. O.ea. Pepper 4 X • 60
Pure TeDneSSGe White ar. 2 00
Pure Old Seabrook. Ry. • ••• • 250
Pure Old Bak.r Ry. a x ..... 3 00
Old MI'Dopole 8
30
Le"l. II 4 00
Pure Holland OlD 2 X 2
00
Import04 QeDeYi OlD' X ••• ,... a
00 Bnt abem
WID.
Bill 0011110 Bralld,. .. .. S
00 I
.,.lIt Cal.,,11& WID. .. • ..,
10.
Pure W� Malt Ry. •
00 I Oaa. Goode ...... ,....
100 to 17 01
W. GIVE YOU THe JUG.
T_ ord�_wUI _.1.,. lI.....pt






Old Norlll CarotiDi Corn I X
110
Old Nortll Cnrollna Corn. lI. •
101
Old Nortb Carolina CorD'
X. • 00
New JilDllaDd RUID 2 00 to
4 01
llllDalca RUlli 2
00 to 4 ot
It. Orol.. Rum J 00
to 4 Of
Bock aDd a,. 2 X.....
! lot




O"'ltol'lll& Port Wine •
B••t Blackberry WID....
CLIFFORD RYE
Il) Ihe g"lIoll $225 4 full quarts $2 C5 EXI'IIKSS
PKIiiPAID
OLD KIDNTUCKY CORN-Dlrpo� frlnl Bonden Wnrehou8"
II'ID.
Ilod Old By the gallun $800 4 full qt. ill 20
EX I nBS. I REPAID
OLD POIN[J<:R Cl UB CORN




































In Crash Setween Frelgh.t Train and
Trolley Car--Molt of the Victims








Ar States bora Lv:
J nANDOLPH ANDElRSON H
B GRIMSHAW
SuperlnlendeJlt. IfANOY GnOCERIIS AND 1IQUOIU1.President
Job Printing�2.� JUG TRADE A �PECIALTY.IlIUj
J O!illed \\!tll p'!tC:t>engers llln.n� of
Ihom \\0 nen nnd gil Is the lfl) I"'y
cnl \ as stl ""1 bv loe end or n fl el� h
tlnln on tlie Inliluari tlacl t; nO h
01 Lile Blllte Auaoonua tl�pot 13 I
cllIshed LJeneuth the \\ eight of one
Ir ght C\r 1111 ng 11 11e null fstnlly
UJll ng one an<t) 1 e hap!; ala hel
tlmelo IS ollIel s \\ c e 81 ghlh hu t
III I \\ele tal en to tl ell homes 10
IS NUT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTlSIN8,
TUE nEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORt,.
GOOSlgDIIIIDIS of Country product SIIIDIt,.!
ill? WEST BRO'O Sl� I:.T
We hs\e been very Fortllnate In .ecurlnll the
services 01 ODe Of
t'l� best Ilud most expcrlen.<;ed printers IN
Tl11- STATB
.nd ure no" able to execute Job Pfllltinl: of c"ry d�scrlptJof
In 1111 th.. leadlOli: 5t) los
4C========================:=�==�====�-.
:"he cla"s of work ttlrn'd out b, lIS I" acknowl­
,dl,f.'d tG be the f i r-I E5- r <lIu1 the PR
ICE-" tht'
I )\\( >r()faI1VI)rll�Crs'l. "I,,�-..
FIN"E LI(Q2,'"(TORS
men
P ot r Idll1g flam beneath the UO
tom of Ibe mllES 01 tWlsled Rnd bioi
€ n limbers \,ero the fee and
100H'r
limbs of se\cral or Ihe vlcllms
I he ttaln \\h c I ell lCk the sIre
t
Cfir \\ab COJnlloccd of 14 freIght cnrs
bolng: )) ltihed eusl on the tracks by a
Bulle Anacolllil P"c fic anglne Tho
Stl eet car was 2 JlIJro!lchlog from t.he
lO nh ConI Ido Hor.gland says he
\\3S on top or the 1m n \\Ith a Inl
teln anI \\RlneJ tho motormRn but
the lalter p 1 on &peed nlJld attemllted
to tross ahead of the train
In\\s and R reCmel\ from the dnmage
(h1l1C Bel e\ing Ihls ns "e do "e
reel
the nced of s�nltng thiS calSe clcu,lly
MHI froq entl) \Ve feel it to
be a d11ty
to do our ShB1'e In the \\ orl of aIding
to pre\ent the making of the
funda
mental mlstalte thet will
be
made If rate making Is trant;fcned
from t1le sphere ot business operRlions
to the domain ot po J!.lcnl Intllgue
and
blind acllon-Publlc Pollc) Chicago
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS
16010800
JUG TRADE A !::IPJ:OIALTY.
: SEABOARD
See u. before plAclog yoar In I
.uranee We writs all IdndlJ11'FIR&, LIGHTNING, RENT,
I. 'OIDItXT, HEALTH, STORM
BOND INSURANOB 01: PLATa
GLAB�,
:;: ria.. following Dompanle.·
IPhoonix. Queen, L. L & G IManchester, Hartfordl





�-. .., G.I I
Prlo.. ,
ON .odI,.... . ... ".00
JI••olllDdl)l.
PbIIM.lpllla Olull. • • • •• '.00 )';X GID
...11... .•• • • • •• 6.00
l'ur• .Ap.,le ADd �eao" III lf1 1.21
P_II G,09••••••••••• 1.00 I
Po.oll .nd HUD',
III_ID. D.w •••••••• 1.00
RoolIlII" R" •
.old IUDD7 ••IIow. • • • • • • 1M I
II 111M 1.4.. . . . ..
XXXX Gla. • • • • • • ,.00 I Co..









BOTH IN ONE GRAVE
Betrothed Pair .<llIed In Auto
Ace
dent Are Burled Together !
m�:t:I1:11 i�;IS ��\\ de�) ��� J)�ll��t ��I:!
Eve!) n P Willing of Chicago
who
Iwere kille I bv il tlaln whlell stillcltheir automobllc at Bennington one\\eek ago wele h Irled III one grave
at �'[Irmcho8ter Vt
Monlhlv The two
Iwere to have be�1l mal rled In a HhOILtime PI lor to the funelal both bodle
lay In the �1nt K Skinner
lIbran il
gift lo the lowo by M,s. WllIlngs
molher
AND THE
NIII1II, E.lt, West or South. I...uA ..... IIIPilla. . Conliinments of Country Prodnce Sollclted.
Wherever you are ptoe Ihe
1III1I...d II the f••tOlt, ...,..1.
_t _f.mllie ...ay
MolK. Ova ITO•• ,YoUR HlI:ADQUARIF.H�
lAa... your ....h.l. aDd Bundle. We
care for thol"
".:1:8 OF CUARO:l.
Conductor Killed by Man Whom He GET OUR PRICES
THROUGH PULLMANS
FRoM
B. B. SORRIER. NEW YORK TO H. A. CHAMPION & CO







T_ M.n 8hot fOr Fallur. to
Han
When Ordered to Do So
Two men have been shot
as the
relult 01 the ass.ultlng ot Mrs
Ch""
Oul,e at '1 homa., Ille Ga by Man".1
Harder O)f' ot them James
Robll
SOD seriously Both men wefe
sll ,t
by posse. because they refused
to obey
lbe order to hal nnd ran evidently




1811 I.e stili at large
MURDERED FOR REVENGE
Had Ejected from Train Atla. and Flrl ltnl''''•• ond 10m
Julius r IJOnsbelg Jr a
condll(: bard Bollent rank" Stnck" 8tand
1,.I,.'t.,-....h+'-r_,_,'-L..J+......:;.;..:;,.,,;.:......�.
tor on the Se.boorrl �Ir
Ilue rOllwa' PiP" nnd .hH� lron 'I Jrks Sh�tl�n.
w.s shot bv ",lllllm S Sims sl
mila
Pull@)1 Genrllig I'o�(. liang'" .to
belle Go Honday aIH] died
whll0
Compl.te Cotto� H"" Gmt (III
�elng carried to Savnnnah
J Rnbben;
Ihnd nlll Sims off h" Iraln Saturday .�d Ferllll
•• r �(lil (l1I!llto .100 Gill
Blrnr. esooperJ I allsbelg "US n
well Prt'IR
ORne Mill UlUi 811lllgip oll.ftlfl
knO\\iIl couthel u football Tlllyer I Btl1ldlflg
UrIClge F III tOr) FrRt 0(
I'Ild naUrold t:"ltJl g" ll,ulrl nd
�"11
-----
----- }(aohlntfrit'" Mnd F III lot n I'! Jr r lit &
Ht!ltUig Pwl ill� InJt'otor� PI,
1111111",88\\8, �llt!8 Ollerf; �to




; We Do Job Printing !
I Of All Kinds. i
! We Can Please YOlt. i
1•••••••••••••••••••1
MOROS DA!'jCE FOR TAFT








held lhere n honor of Se"retary
of
\\ nl tlaft and tp!)lty
All the tribes in t.he 1\101 a provlnce�
nnd the lending Ca.llos "ere repre
sen led rhere was R IJ'iO<)esslon
ft.
dr II Ily Moros n P3l'1ldc Rnd
noth c
dances At II g It there "lS
a dnl1cc
at the arm) find na \ y club
md 0 Foley's Honey 6rrd rEi!
"ures (;oJds, Drevents pneumonlll ----,-
FOR SAI,E BY \I' If F:l I TCI
MAYOR DJ;JNNIl ARRESTED.
Taken by Poll•• for Violating AUla
mokllc 'pled Ord nance
MayO! DUllno o� Chlcabo W Hi arrps
eel Sunday Rfl�rn�n In the
subllri at
Evnn'llon Wr vIolating Iho or lInaucc
1
regulating the 81 eed of
aulomobllt>g
Al the police statiou tlIe muyol
said
I do not knoll tlbo It the spood
or
these thlnt:>8 but I don t tbmlt \\0
\\ere
going vcn raRt HO\ve\
er \\ c JlI£I�
have been ant! I SlIeES we wl11
h!lvl!
I
to pay our IIDes like an) body
.Ise
SP[PSIA CUR
DIGESTS WIIAT YOU EAT
n. sa 00 oottieco:ltllna 2� t mealhn trl.llile which !leU(lfoc 60 c..tfU
'III.'AIII':O C!t4L.Y A'T 'TH' L."'IOl"TOli or
IS. C. D.WITT Ie CO!IPANY. CUlCAGO. ILl.
a.., 00"0
STAT/ONS.
At tho WInd up Bill. Disbanding Col. Il,
Stotlotlclln ot ADrlcu!1ural Depart
or ...d Troop. and Maklnu Drunk- ment
Now 80journinD In Eng
land Glvel Out a &atlr
Innelll a Crlrnt Were
Rushed Throuoh IC31
Interview
John II) 10 rorrnoi Atilt sl lolun O[
1 he gencrnl nsscmoly of 000111.\
\ l!l aljo Illot at .\ lou 11 slue 110 Ilt
the Unit..: I Slnlt:!i dC11 11 illlolli of Jlgil
e alt1) (I 40 o(lccl{ l!rl(18) nlo'lt
cnilire wlo lit pblwnl Is IIi l..on
Durlns: U e Q\ enlng S E8Jon the last
dOll Jungian I hus IJOell nuder tho OUI e
(If 1\ 1>'1)8ICI01l 101 80\01111 "culis lluJ
dl�coltl In 110 hOI:::;o ou tile �elleral Is 8tlll I 10111bl uti LJy h 8 1)i1)Hlcinn
lnx act g tve \\ U) lo 111\1111011) by tho from nllOlHlillg to
bllslnusfi In nil In
lecesslou of the hOll 10 froUl ils po
lel vic" l\1ond!lY night he snhl
sillou on IIqtol loxe8 us reblTds 8)
I luno JUSt. s en fOI the first tlmo
o nl cltlbs .all I 1I1niug cars SeHlf1l1 III e levfse I
cotton allonge rer.ort I�
ot her !lllls \\ oro l>u.:s�ull but 1II0st of
Bile I hl tho Unlto I StaleM tlClmrt monl
tlie men ng WitS ghen o\er to fellct-
01' 1lJ.:1 cllltll 0 on July 1)0 rho crOll
Ucs of one 501 t or 1II0thCl Inclllding
estln ltlng boal I I etluf os t hI.) ol1toift
the Ilr Sfllllntioll of a handsome b"Old
estimale of Illne 2 hy more thon j
hendo I cun'" to i\Jr Hall or Blbu b) th:J
100000 acres und even gO�ij so rAI
as to HIl� tha l I Illude lhe estitnn
0
I! ghCl than tho IOllolla lecelve I fro
I
oH\ellll lellolfers ol11plo)ol] by the bu
Ie-un "Ollun od 10 thlY fj a.lomont
I
l.;l\a nqualltled don lui Ilnd ussort
tit \l
the most tl11St\\0llhy or the varlolll
sels of ngllres on "hlch the rflporr
of J me 2 \ as hosed Kfior lod tho
most
ample \\nrlflnt f,or my E3l mate
It Is only by an el1lho tllsrognr I
of the 101 OilS of county and lownf:lhlll
corlesllOlHlentf:l tha� tho dellllbnent 9
ncroElge repcl S CRn bo pi e\
ell led from
once IT ore becoming the laughing
slork or lha wOlld When cancer IOct
ani) w III lho ('ontlltlon 01 the growln�
crOll e:-:cept Illtlel a OOULI
commls
slons the report..� of C01l11ty nn I
to\\llshlp CUI I eSllon lenls Rle
wllhout
value \Vlhen howevel these
corre
spol1dents rellort elUtel upon tbe
nCie
age or 11))011 the 511.e
of lhe crop I I
bn.l�s lhelr repolts are absolutely
wOllhless lor Inslance the crall las
year was estimated by lOWllshll)
cor
resllOn<lents at Ie.. than
12000000
bales and by connty correspondents
!It
less lhall 11000000 bal.. f "lIure
011
tbe part of the bond to recognize
thc
wIdely vary log degrees ot rellabillt y
whlcll Chll�lctcrlzcs the ret:lUrts
or
its dlfferen classes of corespondentlJ
"III Ine,lInIJly deslroy lbe
value of
Its rellol ts for general statistical pur
l)Qses
Mr Hyde sa d lhat he $a,o lhls
In
tervlew ugu nst the carnest plolest
of his (,In i CIDllS and that he had
for
"aHlerl \II affidavit lo \\�lshlllgtOl1
covering his connection
with the co[
ton repol t He said thal
he expecte 1




WOULD MAKE HER SULTANA 116'" .00''''
'Us\\ county commit ce
Afler tho flual auju Irumoot
mombers lJognn bidiline each
farc\\ ell while a huge grolll) gathered
III Ihe center aisle and S!ll1g God
Bo
Illth \ 011 1111 We Moel Asaln and
1 he Old lime Religion
I he hOll'lC on llil:! lost dny or tho ses
slon \'faded lIllo scnule bllh In
n bual
ncssltl u mOllller and many
measuro')
of In pOltnllce \\hlch oliglllalell In the
1 PI er hOlll;;e \\ ere
·cnactell inlo law.o
Bet \" een 3enaW iJlIls now and then
tl ere \\.9.S n I epol t of a
conference
I'ommltlee Gil some subject or other
'he liquor tax the rerormatory
I1ll1
or appropi ntlons bul the honse
stUt1!,
to Its work and sonate bills were
cI �
posed of In prompt order Only
a te\v
senat.e mauslIT es to \\ hlch
there \\ as
some ObjOflUOll or \\ hieh \\ ere too
long ond complex for proper
cOllsl1
erntion In the closing hOllra \\ ero put
on the table
Tbe bouse passed bills to mak.
drnnkennel19 and disorder on pnbllu
high" ays a misdemeanor to
11lcretlg�




to make It a felon) to shoot or thtO\\
rocks ioto a passenger train to re
quire sheriffs to heep
bloodhounds to
mal,e city and county bonds accepl;]
ble as deposlls b\ Insurnnce camp
I
ntoa to revise the mllltnn 10\\9
at
THE FAVORABLE
ludgment of tbo hUDdred. "ho .r.
order-
1111( Crum UI dall, I••,Id.noo 0(\11. pOI,
tlo Rppreolatlon .nd t.tl.l.otloD. IS ,0"
••rvlce
Our l're-emlnenc... BU1.n I.·
.ur.. u. lb. optloD OD all bl, purcbu••
., tha low..' lira... Tbat'. why ....
.ud '" .loDi, are .bl. '" .uppll tbunn­
'MDtl, IDo••uln, d.m.D<I at tb. MO'I
aelloD.ble Prloe.
ol wid. r.nr' 01. lI..t·ol... .t.ock
'"
••Ied f.olD.
W. are .tlll .eDdior out 011. No. ,.••,
t'lO per gOllOD, e:rpre•• prepaid,
to 'OU,
.e....' upr••• oMoe,wb.n ord.rlD,
a.'
10.. tb.D oae ,allon
Gil
the state and \Jar Ot s othol
measured
of wide generAl Importance
rt Is also rea.ched an agreement
\\ ith the Benate on the general appro
prlntions b 11 the state refot matory
till and thp- genelnl tax acl tho
I:ltter
dpia.ylng the adjo111111uent Ullt
I the
Inight session
Altel some dlS"uss on In the
sena!;)
] Id") attornooll lhe bill by Hepr
senlntlve \\ light of Rlchllond mul{lur.;,
I a wlsdeme lor to buy or attempt
to buy 11 vote at a jllmar)
election
\\ n.s llRC:sc t lIy a vote of ::::6 to 1
A larg<€! numuer of impot tant ge
I eral
bills \"\ eia passed by the sen ..d...•
al the mo lling session Among
theo
I
\'-as tlie $70000 npPIOlltlattoll f01
a
water \\ or (J S) stem at the stnle
san
tntjum � �!ll1edg�e.. 1kl Dl�ns�e
d sbnndlllg lhe I�gro troops o[ lho
slate the bill granting Ihe rlgbl 01
eminent domain to telepholle campa.
Illes lb. blll providing (or local COli II
tv taxation for schOOl J)11rposes llnd
a
bill providing [or a special approl"l.
lion ot $25000 for erecting a building
at. the Georgia Normal and
Industria.l
college
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BRO'AD ST.
Opposite Union Del)ot, Savannah,
Ga.
We ara Headquarters for
Cbampagn. CIder Write lor ,rloe. II
11m. JIlmp�y bottle••aD lie rtturald.
t.o u.
011 1'or, AI tr.uAL
rollO"lnll are • few prIce. from our !rarl' ••
lectlon·
ror G.llon Old •• O. Oo.a fre.tl.IlIIAlt800 ,pi
lIono,"1II , ; �
I fl2a HoUalld GID from
I:X Monung.bola , I 60 Iiom fro.
1.'1 t.o ••00
" ..
Tn }le.1 Club t 76 IIUDIII.. 110 to e 00
" ..
Old Nloll 100
!(0 T • 10
0••, ,ood. 'rom til 00 p.r dOl ••4 .,.
XXXX Monong.II.Eo • 00
.i II III.d. of 'lIDO, t1 00 por ,.1 a•••,.
Old L,Ddon Bou.boD •• .00
Dull GordoD'. 'borr, te.OO perpll'*'
BEl."tNK,1\I.[AN
226 St Sullall 8tl West;





All prloe. qllot.ool p.r ,10110.
Sultan of Sulu Offers to Add
MIS.
Roosevelt to H Is Harem
A MJ9nlla dlsl)ltch says Seci etol'
Taft and pnrty arrived In 1010 J,fOIl
dnj f!_lCl !mmod ately proceeded
to Ull'!
pnrndc ground to \\tlnoss an
elahorntl..!
proglam allanged fOI theu
entertah
ment rhe sultan or Sui I vlth
h:3
rCtinue ani other mOlo dignitAries
��plp;! r.e�s o� tbQ gluntlstonl
along with Secretars loft
and MI.,
Roose\elt rllOusan Is of MOlos reSI
donts of 1010 Dud from tho nelghbOl
Ing Is'lud9 "ore present t�
tal e
�Iart In tl e fesllvltes "hlch
wei Ii!
\\onderfullv plctlllesqllc in the at
ternoon there \\ ere cal raboo anti
bllil
fights of an amusing but not
bloat!
thirsty characler
Secretary Toft Rnd Milss Rooseve
were p1esented \\Ith m�ny �IiOIO Illes
Bnts I" the s Iibnll who otrcle 1
his
hand III mart loge to Miss Roosevelt
nnrl \\ unltl ma.l e hel �lIllann or
I It!}
Sull £lIchl)leI8,.,0 saying thnt his pon
Ille deRb ed I 01 to t emaln
among




DRAG RIVER FOR CORPSES
Thirteen Bodies of EXcurSlonlista Re
covered and Five MiSSing
A Norfoll Va dlsP"tch says Tho
I erno\ al or the two A.t1antIc
Coast
line cars whl-ch 'llunged Into the
Eliza.beth 11ver Thursday n:ftt.ernoon
re, ealed the fact that there were
but
t\\O bodies in tue cars malting
tho
number of beadles recO\ ered tbh leen
�nd \\ It It llve reJlorted nt\sslng
A careful examination of the bottom
0' the river reveale I no more bodle�
I nnd
the Coast Line Officials are con
vlnced that lhe death list Is nOw com
plete
J: 1t,. _blsl,ol ,'BA
X X Gill
" X R" "bl.keJ I 60
X X X GI.
I[ X X RJ' "hl.ker I 00 Juniper Gin,
doublo .tamp"
Earlhquake Fel�w.f1sbO'O
BourbuD 2l1O BUANDlE8 aDd
WINEI.
dersonville and Evansville
BI.uk Wsrrlor 213 X X X .Applo Brand, '
O"enbolo and Hendelson Ky
alld Sakor
I X X 1 X 800\ Apple Brood" ',ura
old
Evans, Ille Ind wOle vlslled hy an
0 K Oablne. • 00 Peloh Bre.dr,' 7e.n oN
eal thquako �l 11 05 0 cloclc Mondny
Worts'. P.ld. • 00 Blacllberr, .. Ine •
,
nlghl I wo tlistlnct shocks
"ere felt Oroalll ot KeDtoolll 101....
el. • 00 I Old BI.o'b.rr, ,,10. •
Cltlzells of Oil ensbet 0 II ere greally
Old IJolonl -' • 00 I Po.' "In. •
trlgh elled Many rushed from
lhe r CORN WIUIIKEY Old Port
wiDe '
homes No dumage ""S done I X Co. "bllkey
1 .. 'I Sberrl wino
• •
X X o.rn whllk.y , • ,110
i"'OIO.ted liberr, WiD.
I: l[ X Corn "hilke" dub .tamp.4�2 00 I �r"1 O.ta,,'" �19·
EXONERATION FOR MOORE Jonrel Valle,
, , , '00
d 8�..t W,Dtl...". Jio,._
THREE TOWNS ARE SHAKEN
I
STRIKE 18 RECOMMENDED I
Union Prl nte•• Prep.red to Wage Wo,
for Eight Hour Day \. --
Tbe cODvention ot the International
ITypographical Union ot North Amer!
ca In ses,lon at Toronto decldel
Ex Sclentll! of Agricultural Depart
__ ...... I
ment Not to Be PIOltcuted
Thursday l:> meet In Colorado Springs \ Acllng Attorney
General lames Me
next year
Reynolds bas reporled to Secretary
Tbe elghl hour committee presented W 1I.0n
ot lbe dOl'srlmenl or agrlcui
lIs repo.t which Indors"" the eight I t",es an
the char;;�8 made .galnsl DI
hour campnlgn nOw being waged
a""1
George T Moore a sclentlsl
ot the
recommenls a strll e oU January 1 bureau of plaut
industry whose reslg
1905 aga.lnst employers who do not naUon
was recenlly acceillecl McRey
a�c"l>l lbe new hours laid down bv
nold. sa)" no �baslR tor prGsecution Itile anion I exists
"
:I GID
1 ....nt to mallo &I.n•• "'&Il 'II. pod poopl. of Bulloo" _Dli
aDd I. lit
lbolU '" 'hit m1 place, oppoelM tb. UDloa l).teI', WIloD hl tb. e117••�,
IIIDDOI lind" oon'.DI.D' '" ,1.1, tb. olt1 .Dd D.III 10m.
r.II.III. 11q...,
.D' tbo ,00010 you "••1 f,_ til. abo•• lin .D. I will l'Iarall!" �p!l
II. pl_ed Ouh 1011.' 1OI0"P.D7 all ord.n. WIlt. 1011 are
ID IOwa ••
tired drop ID It ., pia•••ud r.... "fou "'II alwa7'
bot W.laU... ...._








On lIlondllY morning, Augult
14, 1006. God, ID Hil all Wile
'1nterld at tbe po.� 01110. a� 8t·a�.·
IIoro al 2nd. 01... man maUer. providenoe, laW fit
to call Irom
thll world o( torrow and triala
__ , __.,. "". N.'_ Mra. Ada Trapuell, who'waa jUlt
enwring into tbe bloom of woman·
Publlihed Tueldal. nil Friday. bJ hood. Wby she WAI takou 10 early
TB. lIun..oao Nawl }'U .....HIIIO in life il not for UI '0 under­
Itaud; Itlll we 'know thllt God,
wbQ II infinitely wiler tban we,
Stay on the old farm, and kMp "doeth all thingl w�lI," and
..way frum the townl and citiel. tbollgb we lee Ihrough a glals
darkly now, lome day we Ihlll
No doubt Hoke il torry he laid lee face to f.ce and all thin"l will
aoythlli., to Guerry or lUI frieodl. be re"lIaled. At the tiwe of her
Silence il golden. Il...th Ihe wal a member of tbt'
.
Statelboro Baptilt church. She
The pea, pinder and potato chrop united wltb the Summit Baptiltil valuable and meanI more ogl church 1U AlIgUlt 1002, of whi9h
and bacoo. Ibe wal a devollt member and a
faithful worker. In December of
the lame ye.r .he W.I united in
marriage to Mr. B. A. Trapnell,
.nd a more devoted wife we never
knew. She leavelln aged motber
and father, Mr. aud Mn. J. T.
Coleman, leven brothen, tbrre
sllten and loving hUlband to
mourn h.r lOll, to wbom we ex·
tend our hearlfelt Iympatby and
pOint tbem to a loving laVlor IIho
alone can comfort them 1U thi.
OOIlP."".
Tbe toIOl" hnu delerted the
legialative bani, a!ld rode bome
00 tbeir free pa..el, and tbe mer·
oenariel bave gone filblllg for more
lucken.
Ooe Lad)"1 Beeomeodadoll lIold
Flit)' Bosel oC Cbamberlaln'l
bl\4lmaob and Ll'fer Tabl.te
J bave, I bell.ve 10111 fllty bos'l 01
Ohlm""rlaln'. Stomach .nd Uver
Tablet. on the recommenll.ton 01 on.
I.dy here, who llrat bought a bos 01
tb.m about. lear Iro. 8he lIev.r I ....
01 t.lhng her nelghbora allil Irlenll,
about tbe good qllalltl.. 01 the.e
'fablet••··P. ll. SOOKa. Drugrllt,
Jloche.�r. 11111. 'J'he 1,Iealant purgatIve
etTect 01 the.e Tablels mak.. tl,em
a favorite With lad I.. e••rywhere.
For S�le by All Drllrgllt.
Dall.erau. and Unoertaln.
PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BF.
TWEEN ATLAN'J'A AND AL.
BANY VIA. OENTRAL.
'Parlor cars operated d.ily ""tween
Atlanta and Alblnr, on tr.in le..io.
Atlanta at 8:00 a. m .• arrivinr AlblnJ
.11:40 p. 01...nd l.avlOg Albany 11:114
•• III •• arrlvmg AMallta 7:00 p. m
Seat fare. "s lollow. :
B.tween Atlant. and Alb.ny
Between Atlanta and Macon







J. L. COLEMAN, Pre.idellt
S. C. GROOVER, Calhi"r.·
DIREOTOBS.
J •. L. Oolem.n J. L. ll.'b.wI
J. W. Ollllr J. A. Fulob.r
B. T. Outl.nd W.O. p••ker
Your banking bUlin... ap'
precl..ted ..lid ,Inn
btlt attention
To til. ahurch .f Christ.
Dear itre\bren Ind SIIMr.·:
We claim the New Teltament
of our Lortl and Sa, lor to be our
ouly rule of faith and praetrce,
and lurely this II • luffiolent rule.
Here lI'e can obtalll iu.tructiou.
III reg.rd to every duty; how we
should lpeak and IC', uoder Rny
•ud all conditione, but do we not
aom�timea IAt whole d.ys pall b,T
without even olMming the Bible,
bad "'e not n:lny tim�. rather go
to I 11'01 Idly gatberiug, or to lome
place 01 amusemaut th •. n: to read
Ood'iword?
Dlar brethrf'n, let UI not walk
in darkllf!18, because our Fatber il
too good .nd 11 ind to give'us un·
realon.ble commandl. We cln
surely do all that he re9 uire. ua
to do, and refraio from doing Or
speaklllg III th.t he coml!,annl UI
uot to do or apeak. "Hia grace is
luffiClent for bil 'People," and uow
we o.n surely walk in the ligbt,
and let brotherly love oontillll•.
Yel, we c�n even love our ene·
miel al bll requirel UI to do,
Love atanda preemlD&nt to all
tbe obriltian gracel; we can walk
ID the light by faith, and we have
bope, and are .aved by bope, from
delpair and from beiog o,er come
by our many triala, troubles, be·
reavementa and atthotioili. Faith
Is the gift of Ood and hope is' our
anchor, yet lIl�l)ired IiPI have de·
olared, that greater tban these is
love; and we learn that "Ood him·
self IS love." "Love is of God,"
the world aud ali t!le work of his
DON,,! FO,ROET TO CALL ON
J'BSSB WA.TBRS
Wbell In S"'�lln..h. He i. wltll.
Falk Clothiog (.10••
where tbe Iwellelt kind of Cloth, •
..re kepi for YOUDi men.
COlIgre.. aod Wbit.ker Steeet, •
Bom. people ..re bllmlng WII·.,
namaker for allow lUg hil d.ught4!r
to walk arm in arm with Booker
Walbington·the other d ..y at Sara·
tol.. We lorter blame the nig.
ger for I,ooplng 10 low. ADy
white woman who will...rm up
With a nilger lint a. good.e tbe
negro Ihe arml with.
A "'..nln. to Motben.
Too much c.re c.nnot bo uoell with
Imall children lIurlnlf the hot w••ther
of the lummer month I to ruard
ag.ln.t bowl trouble.. A. • rule It
I. onlJ noce..",)' to give the cbild.
dOle ..I oa.tor 011 to corr.ot an,)'
dllorder 01 the bowel. Do 1I0t Ule .nl
.ubotltute, but the oldl..hlonell ca.tor
oil, and lee that It I. Ir..h, II r.nold
011 ••uleat. and h.. a tenllenoJ to
•ripe. II thi. do.. not "heck the
bo",. rive Ohlmberlalll'l Oholi".
Oholera and Diarrhola Remelly anll
then a do.e 01 ca.tor oil. .1It1 the
.
dl....e may hi oheokell .In its Incip·
lelloy.nll .li dlfllr.r avoillell. 'I'he
oaator oil .nd thl. rom ••ly Ihl}uld be
procured at onoe anll kept r....y
lor inlt.nt u•• a. .oon •• the ftrst
Indication 01 anr bowel troulile
appear.. 'fhi. I. the mOlt succ••• ful
treatmellt known alld may be reh.d
UpOIl with impilclt cOIIOd.llc. .ven
In cas. oloholera inlantum. .'or •• Ie
lIy Ali Drug.,.ts.
-------
It was a manly act in PresideDt
Roolevel'to tender the poltmas.
t"r'l pi Ice .t Newn.n to the Wid·
ow of Oov. Atkiolon. ROOIevelt
may have his Ihare of the faulte,
yet he h.1 a Iota of that which
oharacterlzes a noble Illllnbood
•tillieft In bil mak'e up.
Pec.liar UI..ppearance.
J. D. Runyan. 01 Butlervlll., 0 .•
laid the peclIU.r dIsappearance 01 hi.
painlul symptom •• or mdire.tlon and
blliou8ne••• to Dr. Kin,'. Now LlI"
P,li.. H••IYs: "They are perfect
remedy, ror dlzzlnels,80ur stomloh,
neadache, conatipat.i8D, @t.o." Guar­
.nteed At W. H. Elhl' drug otore,
prioe 2i1?' _




Will Open about September the First, in
the Turner·Glisson Building
Front of Court House.
BId bRreavement.









LEATHER QUARTER TOP BUGGY, LOI(G ''DISTAN CE




This Town Property lor �hle
I h.ve a nice' resid.oce. with .Ight
acr.1 01 lanll.ttached, on North Maill
street in Stat.sboro, lor sP I. at a bar·
gain. AI.o • r.. ldenoe and thirtr
acr•• 01 land In the town 01 Brooklet.
Will ••11 a. a whole or to .Ult purchas.




Dellvel'ed ill Savannah 01' StatesbOl'O
Southern Vehicle Co.,W�UTE TO
000
J. J. lI.emlt",.
SAVANNAH. GA. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
St.tesboro, Oa ••
Estimatea. furnisbed on all kinds
of building and car{len"'r work.
On 1.lt Friday the sohool at I guarantee every piece of work
Leiter closed. In tbe afterooon a turned out by me; there 11 no job
very interestlllg program'was reno too largo or too smllll for me to
dered by the pupils, also plenty of fignre 011. Parties giving me tbeir
ice cream, lemollade and otber reo work will bave tbe advantage of
frelhmenls w�re' lerved. IDside pieoes on all bllIlder'l ma.
Prof. Barr wal th� orator of the ,terial. When YOIl get ready to
day. HI> dellvered'an able speecb bnild or repair, lee me.
on education. Relpectfnlly,
Tbe patronl of Lester Icbool are J. J. NESSMITH.
M. M. MATTOX, men of oultllre and knowledge'aud
519 Cougrels E. 8avannab, Ga. are educating their
ohildi'tln to
t.ke tbell places wben they are
gone. Tbis school hal been 11iC' 'fo D.nver. Oolorado Springs anti
Tile Olil), Way. oes6fully taught IInder tbo ma'll' Pueblo, 001., National Enoampm.nt,
Thor. is no way to maintain t·he .gltment of Prof. Lewis. L. Barr, G. A. R., tlept.4-1, 1003. Excuralon
h•• lth and .trength 01 ",md .lId bod,)', whu is one of uur most energetic.
tIckets at low rates will be sold Aug.
except through the .tomaoh. 'fhe wortby and enterpriliog younil
29th to Sept. Srd. Illclullv.· Apply to
Itomach mllst be kopt h.althy, pure me�. He will leave for c.ollege ill .tlck.t agent lor 1lIlIlnformat,lon III reo
and Iwoet or the strength will let down a few days. gard to rat.l. limits. stopovers, eto.
and dl.ease will ...t lip. No ap- '1'0 RiohlDOnd, Va., Grand Fountain
petite, loss of strellgh. Ileavou.n.... Tak. Kodol After Eatllll'. Unltell Ordor 01 'frue Relorm.r., 8ept.
heardache, constil,.tlon. b.d breath Alt.r. hearty·me.1 ados. 01 Koliol 5-12, 1005. Olle lare phil 25c round
80ur rI.i II g. rifting. illdigestHJn. DYlpeplla Oure will prevent an attallk trip. 'fioketo on sale Sept, 8rd to 6th,
dJ.pepsl. �nd all somacb troubl.. tbat 01 Indigeotlon. Kodol II • tborourh molu.lvo, ftnal limit Sept. 14th.
are cur.ble are qlllcklJ curell by the dlg••tan' and • gu.r.ot.eIl cure lor To Rlcbmond, VI., Farm.ro N.tlonal
lise 01 Koilol Dy.pepsla Oure. Kodol Indlge.\Ion. Drlpep.ia. G.. on the OOllgress. 8ept. 12;-22. 1005. One I.re
diges wh.t YOIl ••t alld strength. Stomach, Welk Hoart. 80llr Rilinr. pillS 2lic rollnd trip. 'l'lck.ts on sale
'H. the whole digestIVe app.aratu. Bad Breath and all Stomach troublel. Sept. 10.11.12. ftnal limit 8ept. 25th.
Sold by W. H. ElIi.. ..old bJ W. H. Elil.. 'J'o Macon, Ga., Annllal M.eting
Stat. HortICultural Society. 8ept.1i-1,
1006. Fare and one·thlrd round triP'
from ali polnto ill GlOrgi., lIunimum
rate. ftOc whole tickets, 26c halve"
'i'lokets on •• Ic S.pt. 8, 4, and 5, nnal
limit 8ept.lI.
To Phlladelphl•• Penn., Patriarob
Militant aull 80v.relgn Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F., Sept. 18-118, lu06. Low ex·
curoloo rateo via 8avanaah alld Iteam.
er. and vI••ll rill. For lurther In.
lorm.tlon relative to ratea, d.t.. of
1.le, ramlto, eto .•pply to tloket I.ent.
P. O. BOX SO,
"In Ollr ble,aed home there Is no night,
'JIhe face of Jesus is the light.
Heaven is our home', beu\'tm i. our
h1lllle."
I.OW RATES ON OEN'fRAI.
260
25c
Donald Fraser School for Boys
(Six Miles from Atlanta.)
Prepares for co1l6ge and Georgil Tech. Allo for Annapolil.
IdeRI location-:opbysioally and morally. Gymnaeium uUder directr,r.
Limited forty boardlDg Itudenia. For bandlome olt..lou,ue, write
G. HOLM'AN GARDNER, Prinoipll, Dec..tur, Ga.
I
UBI Stood Tb. Telt IIIl Year.
Tbe 01.. , orl,,,,., G"' ...·• Talele..
Oblll Tonic. You know wb.t you .r.
taking. It IS Iron and qUlnme In B
.. .. 1 t... I... lorm. No cure. 00 pal. IiOc
--:
.. noe!-ocal '{db)
, W....re qo' golnlC out of I)UII'.._. w. hive jUlt oommenced;
OGat. Ind l8e for younelf.
J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. C. M. Cummiog Ipent lev·
.ral dlYI in Atlalltl tbil week on
bllllnNI.
.
If you w..nt Inything in tbe w..y
.f hlrnell, laddlel, eto., can 011
J. W. Olliff Co.
Weltern beef on Saturday.
Gould'l Orocery
11111 Nin .. Fulcher II viliting
rel..tivel in' S..vannlh {or a ftiw
d..,I.
A completo IinB of dreas goodl.
tlry goodl, millinery, etc., will be
dltpl.yed by J. W. Olliff Co. for
the fall trade.
If you want to pleue your wife
110 to Gould's Grooery for fiour.
··tMre C. M. Oumming .nd two
C£ildren, aocompanied by lllill
Bertha Green, lpent levural daYI
viliting rel.tlvel near the oity
thil week.
J. W. Olliff Co. have two cu
lo..dl of beat make of buggies on
the wly wbioh we guarantee to
live latisfaotion.
For Coffee go to Gould'.:
WANTED-At once good white
wllman to cook and help arollnd
,houle: two ill family. Good pay
and home to tbe rlgbt p.rty. Ad·
dre.. box 6, R. F. D. No.8
.Bagging, tiel and twine a ape·
oilltyat J. W. Olliff Co's.'
> .... �Iaewhere i.n thl� illue Will be'�ud the announcement 0 f
Mellfi: W. H. Kenuedy & Bro. at
Pulalki. Tbey h.n opened up 8
flret cia.. liue of merchllodile loud
.
tbey win make It profitable for
,you to call on tbem.
A little lorethoullht may 81\ve you
ro enG ollruubl.. A"yolle who makes
It':l rule to keep Chiuuberillin's Colic,
Ohol.ra and Diarrhoea Remedy al
..".."d know, thi. to be a lact. For
Aale by All nrng�lsts.
Gillll"rS supplies of all klUd­
Walrus gill wrapping, beltmg,
lilue ao.1 tuoks-for aa},' uy J. W.
Olliff Co.
IIli�aes Auna lIud .Toaie (Jone, of
IVllubne, are vi.iting relatives ill
tbe City this week.
The Bullooh Oil IIl1l1 hilS' Buch
facilities for ginning COttOIl that
they cau gin alld deliver you ·yollr
c'otton In half an hour nfter it IS
brought to tbe gin. You don't
have to leuve it over night with
UI.
IIIu. Jno. Flynt. of Pelham, Ga.
I. visitillg ralat.iv.s in the cityalld
odi,ty.
Raad the large
Bros. & Co. They are sellil,g
their entire stock at and below
COlt. Tbey mean bllsiness. No
fake, for they arp. going out of
busilless.
Mi.. M.tti" Cone, of Ivanboe, il
viliting in the oity for a few
YI.
. ftnd nothing better for liver
der.ngement and oonstlpation tb.n
Oh.mberlain's 8tom.cb and U.er
T.bletl,-I•••'. Aodrews. Des lloinel,
I�w.. For .ale by All Druggi.tl.
Rev. S. W. DuRol.·will not fill
hil appointment at Metter on the
fourtb Sunday on account of con·
duotlnlC a lerle. of meetlllgi at
Jon8lboro, Ga.
We are pleased to adv�
the public that we have
purchased from Mr. C. A.
Lanier 'his undertaking line
. and hearse. and will in the
r in carry a large assort·
t of coffins and caskets
.




If you W"lIt ..ny kind of h..rd.
w..re or '..rmllli implemenia._
J. W. Olliff 00.
aeftral of ollr youni tollll ..,.
tended tbe Iln, ..\ Reedy Branch
!:lunda,.
Mr. P..ul Mlrtin, of Enal, wu
.. pl....nt ",.liar·to Eml' Sund..,
..fMrnoon.
".iII RlItb X.nned, lpen' the
palt w"k wltb her llliar, Mrs.
Wal"r SI..ter, of NIliwood.
Mr. Broolll Rim.. and M.II
Luoy Milton 'mlde .. ftyin, trip to
Bmlt SDnd..y ..fternoon.
Mr. ARhur Soots, acoompanled
by N,.I MIU" Rlob..rdlOn "illted
at Emit S..turda' ..ud Sund..,. "Mr. and lire. Do�nie BI..nd.
wIre viliton In lIur oommuni.y i
SlInd..y.
aI,_ M..Ule ..nd Willie
W..iln ..nd Allee Plrllh ..ttended
tbe lohool ololin, of Prof. W..ten
..t Stillon Thunday.
Mr. Math Aklnl, of Statelboro,
and Mill Emml Andenon were
_n in o,ur midlt Sunday.
Mr...nd Mre. M. A. P..rilh Vii'
ited friendl It Brooklet Sund..y.
Mr. Claud \V..ten and lilter,
Mill M.ttie, were "iliian to Emit .
one day the put week.
Millel Lulie and Lollie Bvrd
were among thOle who dined' at
Mr. lIIike Parilb'l theliloond Sun.
day.
Mr. Toy RUlhlDg "Ilited our
Snnday tohool Sunday .fternoon.
Tbe m.ny frlendl of Mra. Rin,.
w.ld were pained to learn of her
death near Ketus 00 lalt Standay
morning. 8be bal a largll hOlt of
friend. wboestend.their Iympathy
to the bere.ved family.
.
Some of our cornlpondenia
were ..bl8nt lut w"k. Come
a,aiD and let U8 bear from you
all.
Furniture, Hardware, :Bug­
gies and Wagons. In all
these departments 'we pro;.




perienoe in business enti-'
ties us to Consideration,
and all we ask is a trial.
J. W. Olliff Co�,
SUOO8880rs to J. W. OLLIFF & co.
Mr. II, E. OrllD.. hu NOen.I,
returne. from" two weeki' trip
to New York ..nd otber eutern
ore now openlnl ODe of tbE! Oneill' •••
_0.' eo_plete I_De. of ...De....1 _ere.....
d'l.e el'er .bOWD ID tbl. Ib.rke.�
.
oitiel.
Tbe T..ylor-c ..n....y bum "
one of tbe belt on tbe market-
J. W. Olliff Co. keepl 'hem.
The npper leotiou of thil oount,
Wal vllited by • he..vy rainf..11 on
Wednelday ni,bt. Th. 180tion
around State.boro wal blelMd
with a good le.lon.
J. 'V. Ollilt Co. keepi wagonl,
buggiel, plOWI, and dilk harrowl
in oar load loti and are in .. poll·
tioll to .ell you che.per thIn our
oompetitors.
If you ..re hnnting IIImetbing to
eat go to Gould'. Grooery, be hal
it at III tlmel •
Mre. Perry Kennedy il vilitiog
in Savann.h for a few daVI.
\
The mOlt goodl for the ler I'








TheEe goods are. the best










An abundant water aupply will
el,able tbe JJulloch Oil Mill to
handle your cottoo tbia fall atthe




i. the 1..lnlf Irom deatb, el tbe baby
girl 01 Geo. A. Eyler, Oumberland, Md
He wrl�.: "At tbe ag. of 11 montbl,
our little girl WI. In declllling health
w,th ••rtou. Tbroat TrOUble, and two
pbJ.lcianl r.ve her up. We were al.
moot 10 d..palr, wben We re.olved to
try Dr. I(ID.'. New DllOoverr for 000-
.umptlon. OOUlfb. and Ooldl. Tbe Urot
bottle pn rehel; al�r taklDA' four
bottle••he w•• oured, "nd now ID per.
feot �ealtb." N...r fall. to rellev. and
oure.r. cough or cold. At W. B. Emldru. ltore; 60c and ,1.00 gU...nteed
Trial bottle Iree.
How ool� and dr.l1ry the world .eem.
no\\';
How dark, how 111801al., how lonely
oillc. the hght 01 ollr light has lor·
ever gone out.
Sino. d•• th h•• clouned ollr Ad. lor
it.owlI
We leel it', almo.t a bllrlloll to livo.
Our h••rls are bre.king WIth' gr..'; nanda Ip�llk of his love to us i
Col. F. H. Scaffold. of SWlin.· All the .ytnpathy .we.t Irielld. call wbere ever we go, "here ever we
boro, palB�d through the oity one ril'e . turn tbe. banner overus Dnd all
day thll week en route to bil home. Oannot.allevllte or give reh.l. around UI il the banner of our
Col. Sc.ffold will be a canidate 'The home ill d.rkn... and gloom I. Fatber'l love, I.hen lurllly Wl'
for tho poelt;on 01 judge IIf the .hrouded wnlght. sbould lat brotberly io\'e con.
Middle oireute at the next elec. Only the
touch 01 bel vanlshell hand tinue.




Ion. II rlen s In u 0(' , Wher'er we ro wh.r'er we look' Our blelBed Savior tells us to
Ibd they are many; Will give him 'J'here w. lee � r.minder-ren;ctlons love e.ch ol.her. Let us hear with
a cordial lupport. 01 the beautllul Iile .he hved- willing 611rs all that /esus said to
Anll worthy example. Ih. left behind ns; whIt wonderouslove W81 manj.her.
felted when Jelus died, when he
For .uobllrn, tette� alld all skin and She'. gone, and valli Is our implor,"g. Ibed hia precious blood. One time
'. scalp 'llilease, DeWI�t'., Witoh Hazel Not lor a moment
cOllld we .t.y her there was silence in heaven for
Salve h.. 110' equ.l. It I. a certain g01Og,
oure for blind bl.eing, ,tohing and Nor oan we bring back again.
hilif an bour, I thlllk it must have
protublng p,les. Jt willilraw I.h. ftre But lIear mother her spIrit hOI'.r. near been just at tbat time. I billieve
out 01. burn and he.1 without leaving thee If the angels have wioga and tbe
••car. Boil., 0111 sorel. carbunole. 'And swi.llOr. in accent. lolt anillow: leraphlml have harps that they
eto., .re quickly. cured bYI tlte u.e 01 "I'm happy now within tho heavellly
tb. ,enulne DeWitt'. Wltolt Hazel port.I....
mUMt have folded their wings Dnd
Sal.e. Accept no sub.itlltea. th.y WeepnoHor your darling angel ohlld;
husbed tbeir barps tu bebold tb"
.re. olten dangeroul and unoertaln. She'. Ifooe to a I.nd ""yonll earth'.
manifestation of such wouderou8
80ld by W. H. Ellis. 1·I.ions, .Iove. But love Itopped not here.
Wltere the angel. are wlliting and L�ve said in touching, comlorting
watoltlng accents: "I go to prepare a plac�
"K�I·L-L-T·H·.-C-O-U-C-H-" 'I'o weillome their lovell one. to that for you, hut I will come agaiu ..mnnslon In the skies,
AND CURE TH. LUNC8 Where tltere there is no more sorrow,
Love greets every scnse, love s
- -- .ioknes. ur lI.ath. above UI, love il all around us da)'
t/" , ftr
•. KS"Il'lD"s Alld where parting. never come. 'and night, every bour of our,u�.. lila A. FRIENB.-C lives.
Now DiSCO'11J Saffortd. of �_._.... lNve .. tbe evidence of a re-U . newed heart, the bond of Ulll0l'
O"IU.,yIOI PrIll (Atl N )FOR UINlalll 1110'11." allta ews. wltb God's chlldred 10 thil world spirit which' is the word I}f GodLli 'rei Trill. Representative F. H. 8affold. and of eternal union in heaven. and then brotherly love Will oon.
·Iof Emanuel cOllnty, who il one of A child of God il dying, allli tinlle.
the men who wiii ellrry home 10
over bim ur her tho cold waVeS 01 Let us not walk in karkn9ss but
hi. constituents the record of 11 t,be river of delltb are rolling. bill in the true lIght of God's boly
good and brillillnt service in the
love is nearby, even in the heart word.
Georgia legislature.
and soul, spellkmg in a still aweet·
'rhe Bpoech of Mr. Saffold upou
er vOice: "Fear not nor be d,s­
the child labor bill wa. one of tbe mayed." Love reveals the r"li·
most eloquent and powerful board
ties of a bappy and eternal life.
In this great debate. It was olle
The Ipirit 081t off thA body of
of the few Ipaeches th.t touched flesb,
blood and bones i it mOllnts,
tbe ceqterot buman emotlo"l and
it files, ie carried by everlasting
reccived the ntraordinary tribute
love to ita fin81, its everillstmg
of tears. both from tbe floor and
bODie.
from the gaUeri�8. Faith
will not enter heaven, but
Mr. Saffold's attitude upon tbe
will lay down the croll at tbe
anti.free pall bill will stand tbe grave; hope, too,
will lay tbe an·
tbe light of analYll1 and invelti.
chor down tbere but love, joy and
gatltion. If be Wft. oppoaed to peace
wiJI be the heavenly aUra·
the bill a. firit propoled it wal
butel of all the dear ohlldren of
because in bls own explanation
God.
be did not believe that Ita results "0 love lIivln. how sw.et tholl .rt,
would be either effective or per· When sball I lind my willing heart
manent. Aud In aubsequent All taken up with thine?"
speech aDd action hll made clear De.r bretbr�n, if we bave all
hie Itrong indoraement of any faitb, and have all tbat thil world
measure which could be framed oan afford, it will profit UI noth·
upon'tbe fundamentala of tbe con· ing if love does not I'flign in our
Ititution to r.ach tbis question hearts, aubduing every malac',
and to eradicate the evil from ou'r strife, and all the works of the
Iy.tem of government. lIIr. Saf. flelh wbich .re 10 pl.lDly made
fold'i attitude W.I on. of advo· manifelt in the world today.
cacy for permanent and oonltitu·
tlonal treatment of tbls question Let UI follow ila
the footstep of
rather tb.n for the temporizing our dear Redeelller and strive witb
and plauliblo espedieat. all tbe .hility that our kind Fath·
AI the leilion hal progreeled er giVAI UI for peaoe, uulty and
tb .. nprel8ntati.ve from Emanuel 10ve"l onr time here il 10 very
oounty h.1 growo Iteadil, upon • .
the �e.peot and oonftdeDce and Ihort,
and we �e�lllly have much
admlr.'ioll of the houle. to do In oppolltmn to tbe world,
the flelb .od the·devil.
Let UI make good Ule of the
wbole armour of God, and let UI
very carefully, oQnltantly and
prayerfully use the Iword of the
If you waut a lugar mill or pan
thl1 faJl buy one of tbe Cbltt ..•
nooga from J. W. OJlIff Co.-oar
load on tbe way.
Miss Agnes Parker il visitillg at .1 •. 1\1 S C H k of the
Halcyondale, the gue8t of M,ss
Ii r. (\;
. rs. . . all s,
Evanl.
Adabelle neighborhood, were lb
Statesboro yelterdlY.
J W. Olliff Co. is the place to T Pdf S b coffee
let .n'·�hiog you wllnt. They sell
ry 11 fI 0 tatel oro
J at Gould'i.
.
.,ery thing and eell it right.




Come lee my frUit aed vegG·
tables. Gould'. Gr�cery.
Mr. C. H. Hamilton and family
have moved into tbe Fields build·
ing on the north side of the oourt
house aquare. Mr. W. H. Ellil,
wbo bougbt tbe home just vacated
by Mr. Hamilton will move to it
Sept. lat.
Tbe Chattanoogl walCon i� the
beat on the market. SAe J. W.
Olliff Co.
.If you wallt to save your money
come to our store now· while we
are solltog out, lIud yon will cer·
tllinly save it.
Proctor Bro•• &. Co.
Mr. B. E. Grimea, one of Val.
dORta's prombont bUlllleSI men,
i. m the city for a few days Visit·
Itiug rulatlve8.
We sail the celebrate4 Sum·
men' Bar&eaville Buggies. The
bUlt in the world.
J. W. Olliff Co.
l\[r. J. �I. Donaldson, of tbe
Fly neighborhood, presented us
with a stalk of sugar cane 6, feet
long tbls week. Mr. Donaldloo
also brought ID a lot of fine
�erlbaws for the tair exhibit.
Elnnouncement. . • •• ••
W. H. KENNEDY & BRO. are opening one cf the largest and
most complete lines of Merchandise ever shown before at ·Pulaski,
Ga., including Dry Goods, Boots. and Shoes, both Dress Goods
and Staple goodR, Notions, Hardware, Tinware" Glassware, Gro­
ceries, Etc. You are cordially invited to come and inspect our
goods.
Tbe ootton market bal Ihown
anotber slight Idvance. Short
cotton il lelling at from 10 to 10!
cellt in the local m.rket. Long
ootton remainl unohanged. There
il practically no market open for
It at the present time.
Filh I every day, fre.h Ind fat.
Gould'. Grocery
Mr. S. C. Groover il lpendlnli
lome time VllitlDg ID South
Georlia.
A car load of· the Iron KIDi
stoves and ranges on thl W41 ftr
J. W. Ollilt Co.
All cotton leh ..t the Bulloch
Oil Mill will be protected as we
inlute.
Mea.erl. J. G. Blitoh. R. M
Willi..ml ..nd H. B. D..vlI ..re olt.
on I fllhinll trip to Brun.wiok.
We buy in large quanties and for cash dirt'ct. We will appreciate
a share of your business, and will sell you goods, as







One Imall black ..nil tall. dOli,
&'nlWlln to Dame of "Allee." Will
give liber..1 reward for her reoovery
Statelboro, Ronte 1 A. E. Prict'.
T.. .uc� a.. T.".
N .... (Altl r..tnI II _ GMrI-
I11III .....
W.lhlntrton, Au•• n.-"uob com­
ment b•• been .,OUled In local politi.
cal clrclel b,)' the recent antoll b)'
Frederick EmorJ. es·oblet of bureau
10 tbe ltate departmeot, eall"1d "Tbe
Bane 01 Bur.aucraoy." IIp. Emory,
In the IIgbt of b.. esperleaoo 10 ooa·
nectlon wltb government deJlllrtmente,
loondemn.
burealloratlc admlnlltrltlon
a. In.molent, unlair .nd IUbJect to
uI.le•• deiaYI C.Uled by the ever-pre..
ent red tape.
While pral.lng 8eoretapy Wlloon,
\
Mr. Emor,)' olalml tb.t tbe cottoa .•k
.nd otber recentllCllnoll _m to Ibow
tblt the department of ....Ionl&u"
bu for lome time been rno not bl Ito
bud but by bure.u olllcin Ind tbelr
protep". Bure.ucratlo evlll la tbe
n.vy department .re m.alfold. be
"y", ltatlng th.t "The 8cblol eplKde
expoeed • nelt 01 Intrigue and wlb of
burUIl Je.loull.. .nd rlv.lrlea wblob
.re Ie.. 001)' In degree tb.n tbooe tl!_at
brou.bt .bout the political bumlll••
tlon of BUNI.'. lleet. '.'
Tbe esplan.tlon of Mr. Emorl'l
claim thl' tbe dlpartmento .re ruo b)'
und.rlln.. II.. In tbe ·ltltelBent til.,
tbe be.dl of departmento, often lPO
poln&ed lor pohtlcal .._I,.re
eltber In.umcleotl, IIIqu.lotid wltb
departmental work to Illow tbem to
u.ume IbteUlgeot control, or thl' po­
IItlo.1 obabg" reader tbe tenu" of
omoe 10 unOirtala u to defeat a per­
m.nent plaO 01 bUllo_ m.n...meo�.
Tbe lulloMlnltea, wbo are of coa_
1..1 IUlOeptlble to theae Innuen"",
.re therelore nr)" natllriUl depeod;j
uJlClo for tbe conduot of bu.lo....
Tbe .rlDement II pneraU, ad,.acld
th., evea If th. Intepltl of • reil
m.kln. commlNloo oould be paraa.
teed It woald .till be out 01 tb. qa_
tlen for a rlte·lDIklD. bodr to .ttend
to Ito tremenduoul p.... of bUlla...
on account 01 tbe red tape wblob lOr­
roundl .11 omoial tranllOaloal. 1Ir.
Emor,)' Indlca� th.t IlnCI fa"orltlllD
or worae bal been .n Imiietllmea' 10
tbe palt In tbe coDduc' of lMIIIa_
01 bure.uI .nd d.part1IIn" ICII'1.
cal te behen tli.t lucb Liad.nor..
would be m.nlC"tId 10 bllnllllib ,be
future, luob' for' laltaDot .. a ....




ItlId)', olal.. *' fa..... ....
11.0' III. a coatlaald bUIll ....
mlnll'ra"oo H'ln. de",!!! ....Incb I polio,. _ -.., --A
HIS TASK DELICAH ONE
Reigned Over Peace Confer-I
ence at Frlday's Session.
HOPE ALMOST DISSIPATED II
JOHN pAUL JONIS.W"W'W"'lIf' W"W''IIIf''1r W'W'W'.,...
I LOST�UN08.
W....... Drlftl... I.IG II.. ".,aI It...
n. Kldn", 8Ie .. n...
Dr AI_lvln �, Page [aile Opllt!lll
00 Erie Po wr t.s 'laklnr
too
lDany Icell drlllk. In Ne,.
York In IS95
sent me home with
n 101 rlble ottnck of
kidney troubln I
h.d ocute con,..
� "tlon shurp paln In
-;;if tho bock h
••dneh••
""'..... , d uttncka of d I
7' .lllc.. My P.f.1
lin,. nut and with
'be II nguor and
sleeplessness of tbe
dl�eul!le upon me ,
wnsted from 194 to 12_ pom d. \t the
Ume I starred U. UII Do IU 8 I,ldney
Pills nn nbacess wns (orming on WI
rlgbt Itl tnc) Ibe trouble" as quickly
checked howov or ond tue treatment
cured me so tbnt I hnve beon well
sluce 1806 and weigh 188 pound.
I 081cr Mllumll Co Bulfolo N Y
For sn le by nil druggllt. Pri4:e DO
cents per bos:
B�LL�NT SUNO" S"RMON




Kun"�I. • Ilew .eml nr... IOIIS
mauve �ne lIDt. novelty In Jewelry
Th.re .flI1IOIII that look like brow n
dlnmon iii. 'lIlony varletl.. 01 �n
.tones Incillding .pple-lIr••n chrl80
pho.. p.rl 10Ilrlllalln'....4 oilvl,*,
pink aapphlrel white topastl
lab.
dar J.do and onyx all of whtch a,.
being mado up In the mOlt IIrt,.tte
fashion BtraDlest 01 all 'O'l.�.r II
tbo waler Itone of Urll,ulll Ii I••eml
Ir.nlparent .Dd whit. UIl I. ItI ""n
ler I. water that mo.....boilt a. the
.tone I. mOftd Tha Iaa�... of _ear
Inll Inellp.n.lve cofored bead. Imlta
tlon. of leml preclolla .tonel or wllb
no preten.e of ImllaUn!! anytblnl
I.
an arU.Uo fad There ara both round
and oval lIIao �nd heliotrope bead. 01
necklace leneth thnt are prett)' wltlt
mauve gownR and green onel tor
green gown. Ind 10 on. A whU.
laco
or mull blou•• over a iliac .klrt
and
ooat and blLt trimmed with lUaes la
enhance"
i
· .hllrt .trln!! 0& iliac
hued crl1 beati For ilioN
....�
object to 1 latiOni of �ewel. but .. ho
huea t the _e, ror tile co.Uy real
artlelea ronl amber and coral and




Portamouth N.gotl.tlon. A'e Virtually
Transferred to St Petersburg and
TOkio-Secret Conference
at Oyster Bay
Small collnlry hom.. .1 ...ell .1
larp cn... mnl b. IIl1bt... 1>1 tb.
b••t IIKbl kilo" 11- ACBTVLENE
OA& -It I. easler on Ibe .)'" than
IInl othei' lIIumlllanl cll_por
Ihnn
kIJrol!lene ftl convenleut al cit,. ,1_
blllllll.r Ihnn .1""lrlclly and laf.r
tbon ai,
No III Imcllln.l.mp. to clean and
no chimneys or m Intel. to bre.k
I'or !rlht t'Ooklnl It I. convenient
and cb.ap
ACETVLENB II mad. In Ibe
The ch ..nte 011lfe"11 ....���
\be _, orltloal �riod
of ...._..n'. eaLtt.enee
'Dd the .Dall'y fel' by
"ome" ... It draw. 1i.1II'
lillO' ..!thop,re_.
E'er)' ..om." ..ho
IIcrleata the .are of h.r
health at Ihla time In
"Itea 011...... aDd pain
When hlr .y....1D II In
a d.l'l.llpd colldltlon
or .he Ia predl.po..d to
epopleay or coDJre.tloll
of ..ny O,.,.D tlie ...n
d••cy Ia ..t till. period
likely to becolDe ao€l,e
-.Dd �th .. II� oIn....
'au. Ir"tetl"_" l-"aIi..
IIf. a burde� Ai' tbl.
time allO ..........d
tumor...ro mo.... lI.bl.
to fol'lD ..nd beJrln tIIelr
d..truotl,e wor1<.
Such wlU'Illnll' IJ'IIIP.
toaIa ....CD_ of .uft",
cation hoU..h... heDjl
ach.. b.cltache. dread
01 ImpoDdlDlf avll I.Imld
It1 lOundo In the ear.,
palpltetioD of tile hean.




tude ..nd �I••boeu are
prolDptiy hood.d by ID
telll,entwomen ..ho ..re
approachln, the period
In IIle when ..odlen. rra..t ch..np
lDay be eap••ted
Tb....ymptolll' are all j...t 10 many
...u.lrom nature for b.lp Th. D."e.
..... ""YInII' out for Il&IIst&II" ..Dd tb.
ery abould be heeded In tllllll.
L)'dla II PIDkham. \'e,.tabl. Com
pound wal p-repared to IDlet the Aledo
01 woman. .,.tem ..t tbl. trylnr Alloih.1' Wo_', CUe.
period of her IIf. It ID,I,o""'1 and 'DtarIu.ban Of Ute wordo ..Doot_
.trenathlnl tbe f.male o""nlllD and _:......t I :::'rf!:t�'1,.clan 0Iid Ibulld.uptheweak.DedD.rvouIIY.... 1D 1114 ..-.uIloJljiC, womb. O.
It b.. c"rrle.1 thoulaudo of womeD deyJ ..
,homoeflbe Aef_
,,'ely throll!!h tbl••rl.l.
"tio!tad ._ cItred bylmUa III. PlukhllD"
Foropoclal advl•• ro,ar<11111 thl. 1m ,table
Colllpouad .K I dcicldod to "" "
portaDt period wom.. v.. fn"lted to to..:=R;�:fd:rm-wrlta to Nro Plnkha.. at L1"� 11_ _ bodl1lD�and I' wltl be furnished abllOhltely free ad_ t ofllfe
ofeh""" ""_y_
__:r<!'I'ror ....
Read whILt L,.dl. E PIDkham. Com '<'100."-11
... �Blakl. 1!aI.1Il Inc!.
pound did lor Mfl Hyland and Mrs Wh ..t Lydia E 1'Inkhllti'IV.,.,t
..bl.
Hinkle Compound did for Mfl Hylaad
..,,4
ne.. M ... PinkhAm - Mrs Hinkle It will do
for any WOIlllUl
I llcod �-...._'!!t�!'I"" ",Ib. � Ume .,I;;;'��t��,��&hr6u§!!l· r., � "9.nqu d aln tared
1"" my octom.eb .......... I ba(J .lr':�� hnlt'" and prol I!8dlfr. In til..,
oclck beidaci100, ., d wos '''1 """OUS utwrly b.m.d phyalcl ..
nl




Deor pop wrote the boy r,om
the
art scboot don t aend me aDY !!lora
maDey-I ba,e layed half that
wblch
you sent me IMt monlh
Come home wired the old lDan.





make Ihe g.. Tbey are "erfeet In!
eon.tructlon rell.bl. s.te and .Im Ipie
Our booklet "After Suna.t, ...
tell. _re about ACETVLENE-S
seD t tree on rcqllPllt ,
Dealen or olhera Inlere.ted In
Ihe 80le of ACETVLENE Ipporo
tns write uj for ..,llIn. plall on
PILOli O••eraton and lupptles
It II a P"11nll propoSition for re­
lin ble- workers
An Intelligent elephant I. attra.tlng
atteDtlon, In New York '1'1iI. animal
not on" bowl. bllt wltlt a ple.e 01
chalk keeps reeord of llI.e number of
pins It lmoekB dowll.
FfT8p8rmanentlyaurerl Noftt,orne"ol!l­
n.., .rter "rat day I' \Be otDr KUne" Gr8at
N....lIoIto..r titriat bottloand !nalilotree
Dr n H KLIXI Ltd OStArcb 8t Philo 1'..
�[I'II Wtnol.." .800tbID�81rllp forOhlt41'11�
:l:!l�ft:;o��r: ����W�:dr::":':�:b':::I�
The phosphate rock ). found In pooketl
not e nil
..........
R.malno 01 Man an<t_ Woman Found MOb Agreed to Walt lor Tv enty
Four
In Ashel of Burned HOUle \ Houri for Full Proofl.'be cha.rred remains of " man and
.. woman were found 8'ullday
mornJng
I
Andrew Dlmvltldcr a negro Eli
fa
at the soene of a ft.re whioh
occurred rested at Par s 1
extlH 1 Jura 11Y (or
saturday nl,ht In DeKJaJb countl Ga
attempting to assault M •• 01101
Col
.ome tltree miles from Atlanta
The IIns ..ell 17 A mob
took II n Cram
bodle. wore later Identified
u those
\
the sberltr snd "u .1 out to Iyncb
h ru
of an old white IJUln lNUIIed
Grlmu when Coun y J dgo
Love lle,ded wltb
and a while woman knOl'fD
as Rosa them to a\\slt full proof
Tbompaon
The Dlob agreed to walt twe, t
An InvestlpUon �as held
and evl I four
hours and returned the neero




cera to suspect that 11
dOtlble murden"





Propealtlon to Send Him to
China to
Fight tho Boycott
SpOIl. B.Core Convent cn aolng Held
Edward H Conger of 10\\.
formerly
In Wllkesbarro Po United States
milister to CI Ina ,md
Presll. It Hoos ,e I I sd.) I since last April the American
am
to n 0 del 16 �d u 1 add' ss to 0 blss"",or
to �£oxlco III relll'
In tl e
a lthr-aclte coal r I e s at II elr coo near
futUre lo Cl i1 a It , osenl plans
,entiol In WlIlws ar 0 Po
are carried loto .!leel
The p eRldenl as aocompo
ed bv lila n sslon to China
will be 10
lIs sal her nil )IIS Jell e" sHall bnd
I
allay II poss ule tI e ng ta.Llon
arouse I
PI II Il Roo"evelt Acting
< ecrel y 11 l10rts �t Ih. �Ineoe empire IIIPdnst
B, e. Jncol 111 B Ild Dr CI
a les � tI e se by Ohlne8e or
Amerlean prod




mends a Life Sentence
The Georgia prison commission Frl
day heard the application for
clem
""C1 In It e ca•• of Ja�k
Bone under
8eDtenc� to bang In FJoyd cou.nty on
August 21) snd after tb. hearln.
da
clded to recommWld a
commutatloQ
or bl. sentence La IIle Imprisonment
BODe 8 two sisters were present dur
Ing tho bearing The petition request
ing elccutive clemency on
bls be
ball waR 81g, ad by about 1 300 cit
lr.eD8 01 Floyd aDd Fulton counties
��: I,IVE'R AND BOWElS
,
' A hOl"''''J C
... I�J�"'.
MOZLEV'S L£MON EUXIR
IT' DROIrolP1'l V CHI"r. OO�.TrP"'T ON
II l!( 'I'.i 'HI r,1
,I, • � "
� ,
';��M:�� :�H'o "'er.�:t.j:"·l�·o��rll �
1101' 1.( .. TALL DRUO STORr,
.. O .... Y





_ Mad. In.,,';1., .dd Tao'ele•• Form. PrIce 60 ott
-= l.l'Dul\CliU\d b�"A
TTON.W"H.HAM DotUQ 00 •
lor 1&10 by oll"r.""" III11u 1'o_.d ....,ttU,
rIO. •
DOUBLE MURDER SUSPECTED
ago upon the isS e
are easily com
prehenslble It Is bound to
amelio­
rate the Internal .Itllotlon In
Rus.la.
It Is the entering wedge for
tbe real
h.atlon of the century old
dream of
the Russian people
It will create entb Islasm
home .0 d one of tbe most proml
nent members of the Russian
mission
because .11 tlllniing men realize
that
it means eventually a great change
In
the composition of the
Russian .tate
It will be followed by 11
trne parI a
ment a responslblo ministry
a pre­
mier and Russia will
become a can
stltlltlonRI monarchy
At D\ldDlght Friday night Secretar,
Pierce was hurriedly called
10 the
Hotel "\Ventwortl wi ere
a. messagB
was awaiting h m from the presldea
He Immedlntely wrote a
lengthy ro
lly Later he was coiled
to the tel
egraph Instrl ment IU1d
for I aU an
hour carried a a
conversutlon by
tolegraph lIlt the pres
deD t wi 0 vas
at the otl er end of the
re at Oyster
Bay
At 12 50 a m the telegrwll'llc
can
'\ersation th t1 e pres dent
cease
nnd Mr PIerce lett the
hotel In his
Iautomobile Ho said I e was goinghan e btl eyo d that lecllned �make any sta ement r can tell YOli
nothing he said to all
tI e oo,louo
IInquiries of tho ney. spaper men
& Co. I FOLLOWS HIS NOSE
How I Blind Min Find. HI. WI)
About the -'U'y City 1
There Is 11 blind man II vlng In the
heart or New York who ".II,s nearly
....ry day from hi. borne
to a IIttlo
_taurant In Canal stre.t The
dis
tance each way I. from eighteen to
JUDGE S PLEA SAVED NI
GRO JACK BOIIIE ESCAPES
GALh.OWS
HAY'
R l� nor-Have you any
so-calle 1 vellow peril"
Sh) ne-Bet your life A8 socn ,.
he nrst goldenrod appellrs In bloot I
I r .h rl'ltt olf to Pelos.er -Chlca






At 6 45 P m S ndRY the
walls and
ftr.t noor ceiling or tI e A
e te 'II e
ater h Illd ng at Pltt,b rg
Po wltlell




str cllon of a new building
lell with
a crub carrrlni doWn
about twonty
Italian laborors bl1!'ylng 11 nl\mber
undor the debris
6 Bi.g Bargain Days 6
for theWe are going to throw our Doors Open
Next SIX Days
goods AT YOUR OWN PRICEand sell you
............
............
. We positively CANNOT and WILL NOT make these prices
good afoor September tst, Now is your chance to fill your
baskets and
supply your wants with less money than ever before.
WA fully ap­
�reciate your patronage in the refreshment line, and now
to merit our
share of your fall trade we are going to 'place before you prices that
defy any and all competition.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
��. FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS (U,OOO) worth of bargains
to be
sacrificed in our store between now and September 1st
Oome AT ONCE OUR STOCK is SMALL
We will giv:e you. just a few prices.
'1.38 Bed Spreadl I&orlflced at ,1.00
1.26 Bad Spreadl lacriflced at .00
1.00 Betl Spr'a11 I&orlflced a' .60
lOc. Handkerohlet, gOlDg at 40
100. Pearl BuUonl 1I0inl( at 40
lOc. Em'broidery going at 7c
260. Embroiderygoingat 17i
100. Lace going at 4c
60. Laoe 1I0lnil at 2io
1,400 good DN!II PIDI jUlt 60
160: Window Shadel .going at 7io
Towell of all qualitie, on the Ilaugh.
ter 'ablel..
The stock consists of Towels, Handkerchiefs, Bed Spreads, Table Cloths,
Doilers, Dress Shirts, Underwear, Overalls, Work Shirts, Sus�nders, Hos·
iel'Y, Collars, Pins, Pearl Buttons, Needles, Stationery, Picture Frames.
'
Window Shades, Tinware, Hardware and Jeweiry. In fact we cl\rry
nearly every thing you need around a house.
REMEMBER
This sale clo�s August 111�t Evtleybody
come and brmg your famdy
............ . ..
Yours to please,
fJ. B. GRINER.I Co.
The only yellow front store in the city.
NOTIOE ·FARMERS. To Oure A wid 10 O.e Da,.. flit ••,.. fir '*
Tille LautlYe Bremo Quinine Tlb-
I 1m now prepare4 tu do ,.our -'n. leh. All dru.,I.t. refund thl mone,.
nlnlr on .bort notjoe. I bin two If It fill. to oure. E.". Gro..
•••I,n.
DaYII rln. Ind can rln Ion••taple at lture II on eacb boa. . lie.
711e per bundred.
Good hone, good qualltl�l. can trot
a mile In tbree minute. and Iny lid,.
Cln drive It. Don't bother tu an.
.wer thl. unleol JOu can pa,. flaO for I







Foa L�TTIIRI or DI.MI...OII. ., "rtue 01 an order of Ihe court
o· KOlA-BULlOCH COO,,,,
ordlna"ol laid count)'. tbe un.
Wherea•• E • .Ii. Durden, adlnlnlltra. "IKne,d .dmhu.tr.tor of the �Itale
tor 01 the eot••" or J •• J, Durd.n. W'''; �lItch"lI. dec....d. will, on t
repr.sento to the court In hi. pe-
IIrst I U.SdMY III Supt., looa. with
tltlon duly lII.d Illd elltered Oil
the legal honrl of lale, before
reoord that he ha. fMII,. admlnl�. cour' hou•• door In Bulloch 00111tire" 'I.. I. Darde. '. Htate. Tbl. Geor,lll .ell It pullllc outor, tu
II tllerefore to olte III penon. hllrbeot bidder,
tliefollowln'''_rl
concerned. kindred .nd orOdltors,
traoto of lind. Term. of .lle: 0IJi4
to .bow caUIe. If In,. the,. OIn, why
thlr.. cI.h. ona·thlrtl duo Oct. 1. lllO1
.lld Idmlnl.trltur .hould not be dll'
Ind one·thlrd due Oot. 1. 111Of, WI'"
cbor.e4 from bl. Idmllll.trltllJll Ind
Inter••t from date at 8 per oent....
rMelve letten of dl.mlllion 0': the notH: -:
lint lIondl,ln lIeptember neat.
Two oort.ln loto In the town of
'l'bll Aug 8th 11106· Pembroke.
Bryall count,. Gear..a,
•




LKTT�II�TIO" I. On. lot. wIth «)i feet frontan
011 north .Ide 01 rlght-of,wl,. of t.
OlOaOlA. BULWOB CuuNTY: II. A. J.. R),., hck 80 leet from ....
r011l whom It ml, ooneern: rlght·of.wlY. bounded north b)' Iinde
D. O. Jllooh, hlvln" tn proper 01 Il. E. Oortor. el.t by lind. of ... B,
form Ipplled tu me for permloent Iluyd, luutb by .ald r.I,ht-of'WI" Indletten of Idmlnl.trltlon. on the weot b, Ilod 01 Dr. I O. Strickland.
eo"te of .lin. Lenl Wlr,ln., lite of Sur,,),ed April 18, 1lI0II, P)' H,". Proo.
.. Id aount,. thl. I. to cite III 'Ind tor, Jr.
.In,ullr the creditor. Ind neat of II. Ono lot, contolnln, 118-100 of III
kin of .lin••.enl WIIr,III•• tu lie and lore, on tbe .outh .Ide of tbe rl,bt-o,.
appe.!!r It Rlr. omce within
the time WI)' of tbe S. A. L. B,.., bciunde4
IlIuwed b)' aw. and Ihow Cln.e, If nortb by Illd rlgbt-of,wlY. eaot II,
Iny they IlIIn, wilY permanent adman· lInd of Hrl. I. G. Smith. lOutb b,. 4IJ.
I.trltilln ohould not be ,rlnted to D. fMt str<et separating from lind of W.
O. Flnob on .Ii,.. Lena Wiggin.' J. Stricklind and we.t by W. J IItrlok.
••tete. IIOd, being 1.7( cbaln. frent Ind '.11
Wltne.. my hind Ind oftlolll.lgnl· chllnl blck. SuneJed April Itl, 1lI0II,
ture thl. 8th dlY of AlIg., 1lI0II. by D. J. Proctor, Jr.
II. L. HOORE, Ordliliry. Thl. the 8rd dl, of Jul,., It106
BEDDING DENIlARK,








Alice L. Reynolds, ( SlIlt for total dl.
v.. J voree In Bnlloob
R. D. Reynoldl, ISlIperlor Ooul'$.
. Ootober terlD 1111
To R. D. Re)'nnldl: Greetln.-You
Ire hereby required to be Ind Ippelr
at the luperlor court tu be beld In Ind
for II,d cOllnty, on the fourth .lion�,
In Ootober 1lI0II10 lo.wer to plllntllFl
cwmplllOt. In deflulUhereoftbeoourt
will proc.ed as to JUltlce .hlll Ipper.
teln. .
Wltne.. the Don n, ·r. Rawhup.­
Judge of said oourt, tbl. Au,. lW. 1lI0II
R. F. l....terJ.




GeorgiA, Bulloch Oounty :
J B Prootor. Mrs Jlne Dei,Gaoh, J
T Bennett Ind othen bavln, Ipphe4
for 'he eltabhsbment of I publlo road
of the lecond Cia.. , to be,ln It Hn.
Jlnl DeLolch'l reoldenoe, In the
1840tb ,JI.trlot of .lld oount,., Ind rUD
In I louthernly .Ireotlou I:breup
land. of Mrs. Jape DeLoach,O 0 De­
LOIOb, J W Proctor, J B Proctorl J CMock, Mrs S Il Davis, A L Day •• 1
W Bennett, J E Bennett, J 0 Dloker.
oon. Z '1' Bennett, Denrr "11.b. W R .
Roge,. Ind Jooeph Ban, Ind ter�nlte at John Olnnon'. Clloe, Itance of .Ia mil... 'fhl. • tu aotlt I
In rnons thlt on and Ifter lIept. II,190 • Illd new rOld Will be linin,
.rlnted II no .ood cau•• I••bown to







P. _ml lupplied with liber.
ality, and a oity oouucil thlt looke
to III InIRr.lt.
It hll and IJlltitutlon of l,arll'
Ul, til' ItI oredit, nurtured by I
fint clue bolrel of eduoatlon and
county lohool oommi..lonere. and
the new ro.d law Itoped to lupply
It w itb flrlt ola.. Inletl,
Ii hal a flnl cour' h�ulI8 .Imolt
lin conltlnt UIl8, Ind Jail leldomwith.,ilt an occupant, and the
I question of reformatory for th�childron allitlted; • thlDg an­thought of herll fifty yeal'll ago,
wh.n parenti oODtrolled aud le.d
th.ir children, and not to the con.
trary. Confidence -.eml to be a
thlDl 01 the palt-prelohing,
prayer meetlngl, and. Sunday
"obool. a lamentable failure; it
cannot be for waut of ohuroh.. ,
for B.ptilt, Melhodilt, .nd Prel'
bytllrlan ha,,· them; leemingly
wflll attended; but whan II tbe
0hriitiaD church? HouHlel1 al
•
Jelul wal. Don't we need mil'
l'lonari"l hero? John the Bapti.zer, cal ed John the Bapti,t, did
baptize under the MOllie law, aud
Jelu. lu A. D. 88 did equip and
qualify hll diolple. under the
ga.pel dllpen..tion, when relted
with all power iD heaveD and earth
oenturi81 before Alexander Cam·
bel WII ,houllht of. "ADd the
diolplel were o.lled Chrlltl.nl
flnt ID Antlooh." Actl 11: 26.
If I am mlltlken, oorrect me,
but tblDk on the IltuatioD.
J. Howard.
OlOaUIA-BOLLOO. COo....
Will bto lold bPfore the court
boul. door In said county, on the lI..t
'l'ueodlY In September next, between
the le.. 1 houn 01 ••Ie. the followln.
deoorlbe4 pr0r.rt;r, to-Wit: All thltcerteln pare. or trace of lind. 1,In,
Ind being In tbe 1840th dl.trlct. G. M.
of ..Id count,. Ind .tete. oontllnlng
one bundred Ind IIft,.·lIve lorel, more
or leo., Ind bounded II folluW81 On
tbe oortb by the Ilod. of J. M. New·
mlo. on tho ellt b,. the lind. of Jelle
Newmln. on thl .outb by tbe Iindiof
Flo,.d Ind D. J. NewmAn Ind on the
weltb)'tbe Ilod. of J. W. Newman
Ind Jlok Thompoon. Sold I' thA
propert,. of tho eotate 01 Ja•. B. New·
man, late of .lld cOllnt,. decelled.
Term. of ..Ie: One·bllf ollh, ballnce
due Ootober ,the lint, 11106. deferred
paymenh to belr 8 per oent Interelt





We Blean whllt ,ve say.
lfotbl•• _&he IIImet EqWII to
(lballlberl.lo'. (lllolle, (lbolera
aad Dlurboel ReRt"". Georgll, OhltblDi count,..
Tbl. flot I. well known tu dru., lIt In pur.uance to sectlOD 21146 01 the
enr, wbere. Ind nine out of "'u will civil code of Geerlrll (18116) not..e I.
Irlve their cu.tomer. thl. preparltlon hereb,. glvoD uf the
IntentloD of the
when tbe beot IA liked for. Hr. Obe underelgDed
to appl" on the 6th dRY
of September llKN1 tu tbe Hon. Geo. 'I'.
Witmer. I. prominent. dlu'll.t of Olnn. Judp of th� .uperlor oourt In
Joplin, .lio •• ID a olrcullr to bl. cu.· Ind for .ald count,., for In order to
tumen••I,.e: "Tbere II notbln, on .ell for re·lnveltment
of the followl ng
tbe market hi tbe WI,. of patent med.
deocrlbe4 real elltate belon.1nlr to
,
Iln. Ihle E. Oventreef. hi. ward,
Iclne wblob equII. Ohlm!Mrllln. Oul· to.w": One trlot of wocdllnd, lit-
Ir, Obolerl lod Dlarrhoel Reme4, for Ulte4 111n. and belnlr an Ihe oounty
bowel comi"lantl. We lell Ind reo. of Bulloch, Slid ltalel Ind In the 44th
ommend thl. preparltlon" For lale
dl.trlot G. M. thereol, oontelnln, one
• hundred Ind l.ventY·Blx aoreo,more or
b, All Dru.lrl.t.. leo., and bounde4 I. folio,," : On the
nortb b,. Iindio of Rlchlel Denlon Ind
Andrew Wllkerooll, 00 tbe _t b,.
land. of .iiI•• Borlb Brewton and Mil.
Jlnle Bradl." on tbe lOuth b,. the
cbannel of the Oln"""he. river and on
tbo welt b,. lind. of �ndrew Wilker·
.on. Mattbew V. Oventreet,
GUlrdlln
Warnell & Plrker, IU,. It Ilw.
Mr. T. A. Willon. cf Callie,
hll bt!eD bringing in lome extra
fine w.termeloDI during the Pllt
wllk.




a large stock of dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, . Trunks, . Window· Shades, Groceries,__
Tobaooos Paints Eto., , - - ..... ---- ._-_._.. ----:--
This is a great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplieB-�·Country merohants- oa11lbuylfrom us
.
�..
and save' money, for we will sell wholesale and retail.__ '.� ':_ � --�
YOURS TO SERVE,
Proctor. Bros. &:Co
.--:-.-;..:;;;.:.......::-•••7-AT __ •. _. ;.;:...... ••
81.00 A YEA& STATESBORO, GA'I
TUESDAY AUGUS1' 29,1905.
n. l'lrt 'Illell '.UII IwI.dl.r .....11.
hil neillhborhood that day a'nd he i
replied that he did not. It WAI
revealed later, however. 10 we are
iDformed, that Mr. Crosby
brought the young man with bim
thlt aay.
Mr. Simmoul Itlted that he
bad watobed e\'ery crowd linc�
then to eee if he oould lee the
young man who had Iwindled him
out of UO worth of goode. but up
until yestorday had hoenunable to
find him. He jumped in a buggy
aud overtookjhim al he was :eav· ,
109 town Ibout I h"lf mile out
and placed him under 'arre.t
Wh�n he was brought in he ac·
knowledged tbo transaction find
gave al an exou,e that be mu.t
have been druuk.
Some frlendl are making an
effort to arrange the matter.
On Sunday morninl Deputy Yllatcrda, a young man eot.n.
Albert Kendrick and Manhal theltore of Mellrl. J.
G. Blitch
MUchelllrrelted a young negro Company Ind "'gave
hlB nam» al
who Olme Into town on tbe morn· I
Hermon Andenon. The young
. man allind to open In acoount.
ina tralD and wheD he Irrlyed H. ltated that he w., a Ion of Mr.
nelr the court houle be loelled up W. M. ADdernn, of the 44tb
at that ,,,ucture and broke and: diltrict. A. Mr. Aud�rson hal
ran, Ind wli caught by the om,. the reputatioD
of belug good for
cerl. The negro grabbed oue of hll oontrlote,
there wal no hesi·
tanoy iu 11811ing hil soo lome
thl! teltphone polel Ind began 100til 00 time. But as the trad.
hollering for lomebody to "come ing progressed, the manuer ID
here." He allrmed mluy people whioh he bought impressed Mr.
iu toWD. Ind a big orowd glthered J. D. Blitch that something might
and the darky kept uphis yelling. be wrong. 10
he went out and
.nd givlDg the diltresl Mignal of
found a party acquainted' with I,hA
people iu Mr. Anderson's nAi!!h.
hia lodge, whioh he laid wal borhood Ind told him what 11'11
number leveotY'lla, .t Claxton.
No doubt be wal fool euougb to
believe that lomebody would come
to bls relCue aud lave him from
the clutcbes of thltomcerl aud the
law. He gave the sheriff the
Ilgn. alright and Inllsted that he
stood 0, K. with hil lodge. but
the law nor t.he sheriff dun't rec·
ognizft secret looietiel. nor any
other kind of sooiety, aud 10 he
was plaoed in "Unole GUI"
Water.' wagon and lauded in
jlil. where he DOW resh.
The county il fall of luoh fool
negroel who believe their IOciety
will pull them through, and the
ubltfore dlY olub" il DOt the. only
olub doing milohief in thil ooun·
try.
doing; why he said. Mr. Anderson
haa no IOU II old II tbe youug
man delcribed. A vi.it to the
ltore revealed the flct that the
party WII George Crosby, a Ion
of Mr. Steve Crolby of the lame
neighborhood. IlIlsmuch II he
bad milled them II to hll name,
the bill of goods he had purcha.ed
amouutinl to nRarly '40,00 was
tlken from him and hit wal ad·
viled naver to try the game Igain.
After he hid left the slore IIh.
W. H. Simmons, of Tbe Simmon.
Company, oame along and Mr.
Blitoh related t·o him hi. experi.
enoe. Mr. Simmons .aid, "the
lame young mau you d.loribi
worked the lime raoket ou our
firm lilt lummer, when ho pur·
ohlled .bout the alme amount
and he lave the lame nlme.'
Mr. Simmon, lIid that he a(lon
learned afloer tbe young man had
left the Itore that he had beeu
Iwiudled and made an' effort to
looate him. He mqulled of 'be
elder Crolby the lame day if he
knew a yonng man by the name
of Harmon Andenon .nd he reo
plied tbat he did not. He del'
"rlbed the party to him and aaked
b'lm if he knew a youug man of
that deeoriptlon ooming out of
lfotlilolf on tho Market Eqnal to
(lhamberlaln'. Cbolle, Cholera
and Dlluboel ReDl.dy.
Thl. faot II well known to dru,g lot
every where. and nllle out of ten will
give their cUltomera thfo preparation
when tbe best I� I.ked for. Hr. Obe
Witmer. I promlneDt dlugglot of
Joplin. Mo •• an I Clroullr to hlB cus·
tomers, ••18: H'fbere 1" nothing on
the market III t�e wly of patent med.
Iclne which equII. Ohimberilln'o 001·
II·. Oholerl and D'irrhoel Remedy tor
bowel oompllant.. We .ell and rec·




SlvaDuah, Ga., Aug, 24.-Gor·
don Blitch, of 'Statelb9ro, wa.
hera today to lee the Chatam
authorltlel relative to the lecur·
ing of a llrgell&ug ofthe Chatham
oonnty oonvictl to work III con·
jonction with Bullooh oonvicta on
tbe pubho reid. of the laUer
oounty. The mltter wal not
deoided, but It il to be tlken up
allain later. It il yet to be de·
termined whether thiB oounty can
lend ItI oonviot. into another
oounty to work on the publio
ro.dl.
Work On Botel Proll'rellslng
�..... W�rk on the Statelboro hotel ilprogreBliug rapidly. Mr. Ge('rge
McGhan, of the firm of Geo. Mc·
Ghan & Son of Valdolta, arrived
in the city yelterdlY, together
with a foroe of plumben .nd Iteam
fitters aud began work yelterday.
lIlr. t •• J. Glealon haa oharge of
the Iteam flttin, and they will
plilh thil featnre of tbe building
to co.mpl.tion.
Holg Two Weoks MOle
Before we move to our
new building in front of
the court house on North
Main St" next door to the
J. G. Blitch Co.
Our bargain counters are filled. wit.]. ext,raordinary barguins of rem·
.
nats and other article;; which :w e Ilire closing out before we
move. It will pay you to watch our bargain counters
fOl"'the next two weeks. Our'buyer is now
busy searching out the best things in
.
New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore for you.
We style our store the "Big Value Store."
We are securing the best values that we can
possibly get in the leading markets of the
world. Watch our store, our show windows
and our other advertisements. We are going
to make a bid for a lal'ger shl're of your busi·
ness. • � • . ..
�TfiIn8I-Glisson . Go.,
The Big Value Store.,j




We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUI.RANTEE FUND is FJIFTY THOUSAND $50,000.00
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
'\9f�e maUo1'lIl,f �a.�1t �a.1,,·f1-
.
0' �tfW IllJOdl.,
Capital and Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1005.
We have praced Twenty-five Thousand Dol-'
lars ($26,000). in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guaran.tee Fund
(Signed) E. J, Baldwin, Cashier.
Oapltel and Surplus, SIX .liILJ.ION DOM,AS.
gz �e-_� _/f;.t'U.__/g_�/
ra �,� r�- ��"
..A:_ f?J/../
March 2�, 1005.
We acknewledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($25,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH,to the credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS •. FOX,. Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,••••_
The depositors in the Bank of Mette)', of Mette)·,
Ga" are protected und.n· this .l)epotJltors Guarantt e
Fund.
,25110,1
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
(Savannlh NewI.)
Mr. D. R. Newton of lifo.
Ranllolph Itreet, a blackimith,
who was serioully IIljured by a
heavy trook runuiug over hil
right shoulder at Habenham and
Liberty Ireete, SaturdlY mornlDg,
died at St JOleph', HOlpital III.t
mght at 10 :80 0 'cloek.
His Iboulder waa hroken and
the arm wal badly m••hed to the
elbow. If he had beeD III IIOOd
health it i. not tbought by hi'
fAmily thnt t.he Ilijurywl'llld hive
cuuled death. He was suff�rllJg
from alcholilm. \
Mr. Newton wal 84 vean old
and leaves a widow. He·moved to
Savannlh from St.telboro I8veral
yell'l ago. and he bad for lOme
tillle been employed by Mr. John
!:::=======================
H. HenDellY II blacklmith, jon
Wheaton Itreet.
The remliol Will be .hlpped to
Statelboro to·dlY for burill there
Saturday mornlDg.
-
, Mr, Newtou WII talking to an
acquantanoe at Liberty and Hab·
ersbam Itreetl Siturdav wheu lie
tried to mount hiB bloyole. Be·
fore the mlchine I'll I*arted well
a ootton truok driven by a negro
whOle identity 1;aal not beeu deter·
mined. drove up olole from the
rear. The rider got oonfDled IUld
fell under the rear wheel when he
IIW the trnok 10 olole to him.
He wal leriou,ly injured and w"
moved to S\. Josepli'l Ho.pitll in
the pohoe ambnlanoe.
r WI s.ea II .... I GIN SeW ,.......I Hoke Smitb, oandidate for Gov. Tbe Don.let Frll8r"loh l for
804 arnor,
will lpelk in Reldlville on boy., Deoatule,Ga., pleptlle 'boy•.
the flnt Monday In September, .nd yonng men for coll�ge or tbe
fillt day of oity court. Let's. all "Teoh."
go out and live the dll'inlluilhed Prof. G. Holm.u Glrilner, tbe
gentleman a oordlal welcome, and. prlDoipal, ha. receDtly hefn to
while he Ii on i. froitle" ohlle, Stltelboro and hll oaptured Mvar.
It.m .ile il a Ipl.ndid lpeakar .•nd ai ofour boya. Melln.J. G. Blitoh,




• R. F. Leiter, Ind J. B. Lee will
Neace have 1001 at the Denald J'ruer
.
T h ' k tl P I R'
lohool thll year.
o t e 8toc.n ou try allerl Th. IObool il well knowo in
Don't he afraid t,o ule Bigler" Georgia and hal a reputation for.
Hog Cholera Sppciflo and Poultry dow,; flne work. n limit. I.
CJlmpouud. I CIIl ��f"ly say that.bOl&rdmg Ituden tI to forty bOYI:
It il �he medioine we. have been I Hnd lIotlln, better for lin
neldlng for lto�k Iud poultry. deran....II. Ind oODltlpatlon tbtn
Sold by T. A. Wilion. Statelboro, Ohambtrlalil'. Stemlob Ind Lher;
Ga. Tlblete.-L. F. AndrewI, Deo lIolnel,
G. R. B,,"ley, Brag, Ga. ,low•• For .lle b)' All Dru�I�.
Announcement





Our fall stock of furniture is now arriving
and we are gQin� to have one of the prettiest and
most complete lines ever shown in StatesbOro.
We're here for business and if priCed and quality
will get four patronage you will trade wi� us.
REMEMBER we are the only exclusive fum·
iture .ealers in the city and that our stock is ne
and of the latest' styles. \
NOTICE-After Seftember 1st we will 1iavewith us Mr. G. L. Mik , who will be glad tQ hav&
hiS friends Q811 on him.
.
. "" 'Statesboro Furniture Co., .
S. T. CHANOE, 'Manager,
Talle Kedol After Balin••
Afhr I bear',. m.al I dOle of KCldol
Dr.pepoll Oure will preyent In luaalt
of Indlceltlon. Kodol II a thorou,b
dl.e.tant Ind a IUlrlntted oore for
ladl,8Itlon, D'I�,.llj au on tbe
S$Omaob, Wiall B.an, Sour Klllnl,
Bad .....It a.4 all 1Ito.lOb '_bl..,
••old b,. W. B. EIII.. IiIWIIII�••"
